a. sr.tlVTeir,EMUr ««H Fr,pmi.r.

*‘‘ritc K>vmKicin-v or tue ti Arn, axb tHS lun-BURiexTV or the rBorts.”

naysvilic, Kcatucky, Tharsday ftloriiinc, July 10. 1838.

f^VIll.

Ibteo lirnrr luon iinalle to prevail over hi* Tiicy'nwoioncetlirirpioBpaetefurBnBrie.

aiid tiro moDoy cbmgetm ide a league,
-uly omw sliall
saying stitoly
almll bave money ifrom
os but our friends. Tlico ell that liadgiv.
en llieir gold nr Oliver to bn sifoly kept by
the money cliangera were peeled nnd iiai

ro...i» jf ii«»

lerod.
30. Tlirn old Nick sent in Qnincy say-

r'''^Vnw.''i'U >11 b'"

g linen lomc, aiio limes past, and I
III pul Marlin down and tot up another

:k:

r":!

lieard Albert ii« teiurnod in the
and pumaded tl« Etderv to build a now
Treasury nnd make Allicrl the bead of it

„y ihe* hecjmo the onem« ol
„ct »*d «t ofl fo* • leidef «•» W**l»

luring,fiM5.,lia»i', by Uieir
lasuret, rendered llioir r

but be could not prevail.
30. Tbrn be seat unto the a>)usMcra
gaiu, saying eeite you every man n farm of

LiheiTtcd bodtto ioip-»k •»'! of AoLyaidbii «ondt#od •» wr.lo m*ny Jonaibvn's, andtfFilix or Tliomnr, shall
L, ,],,c]| ««e aeMleird in all tlie land, sue thee at law, Ici! I will liave Iboocxcwied, and thou ilialt hsve pliaaien for thv
idiini liai P«“P'« '•“» Andre- irne a
aliins, and bcbuld I will cmao tlm ipirit of
t,Tiiomu > hypocrite, Amoe a kuarc,
uM Ntck (owax warm og iinst Felix.
li Fell! llwy «‘d ■« *t»«»'n>y .• •"«
3(>. But behold wlH-n NicbuUa came
B 3j!’ Frit* ebout ihii lime leiied Old futtii to speak with Quincy about certniii
inatiors, Felix aeixod him by the itiroal aIk by the OMk. '"d •“•■W'»« ••'■'■Slliiifl, h«d not Daniel, Elonry, nnd gain, and would hire eiianglcd liira. even

S3. But tlie morcbanis and moneychangers Kiid, wc shall sorely pay wiui

III rrrtain evil apirix, called lo old
l•lllllC■llgl|<l.
I. N ie II came to posa at a ceiUin
I, uhen there nas war, ihnl liieae tilin'
Ji "Kik pan wiib ibe ouemy, and would
K liiven II]> a certain Slcph- n by name.
It Ilia CMmoiun people arc jcaloua of
I to iki> diiy.
! Wncii ibo l ine liahia fully onderb U>niri'a care,'.bry cninrurlcd bnn.
■■••Id bun to be of u>.el cheer, we will

•lUo io rule thin people; as for Uiir). I
tiutwltere hois.
.4. Ti’Oti Dintol would hire pertiisdeH

— ~ 1, nnd for Ibce, we bave no p^ wiili
.
When Nick mw ihla. be ■»!
D.iniel, esying, Know of e truth, that un
less yo can pievaii to have mo n

cnvere<liise>fwiib
( glnry, w«uuld be swept from ii
rii. Any Ii
bclieribiu wnr.
Bren many foderalmin
islers entered the poliiical arena, and denoiioccd Madison and bis itveaeuree.—
“Ilie novel, reckless, mid rutnnus adminis
had involved the cuunirv in onn
u nerat aeeiM of wreichednese."
Hmw
like ibe plaintive siiarnnorihe |>rreenl day!
• republk am] her institutions lui-

death ’ If Ilie soul in tbeAmub »f i
Mieervag
grief, will but pause a moment, and liiteii, CoeeorJ. :
it will eoon bear a soke i<ying,‘l am tlie ClialoB k'nrai
Lnnoailer,
Returrcction and the Life. He that be- Abar.l..n,Ob
lieveth in me, though lie were dead, ;
Ruttleville, '
•hall he live, and bo timi liveih and twi

fbrtke Monitor.

. Tiiis ireiso.isUn design c^
the climax nl iheirp»liiicalinfamy,and

vicwcil rli«)nwi.inaiely, but, even under alt

THE GRAVE OF MY DAI

ihpio Invor.itile cirruiiisiances, ilirappi
ed ambiiion ‘<r>i>sDi iiv volumes ofdel
I Jefiuraun, it was rliQii
mye
s oppn-nd by l lvnl, and hy a parly
) A.d«beniho loia wero caai, M<rif not a fal
illier, reader, you may past
P (•'Uhvi, «38 cimraii to bo tuler in of strung
mg isdllki
isdiikai loslings—bordering
the next iriicli-, though I alKMild like lo de
eiiihusiasm.
Alilmugh be whs a
I 'VailmhcQ ibeeucmioi of Andrew film mural clitraclor, of profound ciudi- lain you noir my li'lto dangliior'* grave
a. But if Ilie pulse of pa|>l»i Utriin W1S choeon. ihoy wore i.Di., of aifici puliiical in'egoiiy, n* primil'1'i-l-lci.ail, .,nd begin, aa in finn-r live deinorrat ilom icrsi; an sHcni piiriui rcn'ul lovo hiBover hnitviialiiy inyoiirho......... .. of hit d^ar'ure

’vil'"th''’ *"/.

R A j’ffomwli-,
8 K Graham, p. m.
Eli Oavidran, p. ra.
John T'icker, R-q.

B ApplexHta, E»q.

Alum
....
Bacon,bam* . .
hog round
Bean*.....................
BeeLmei*
prime . .
cargo -

iwlds ib court: wl»>re angel* tune their
e Ihe redeemed ewoll the high

t,

•Dtin crushed within iis dark licoiHn. Ma
ny a pay aummei will shed iie beauty a-

Oh llhi incx'ir .Me despotism

ofdeaiTil Oil tho irnn beariedtuvercigo'y
oftbe grave! Tim ihoiight ia aluiisl m-

II 50
10 50

l'fi."i<...iochlhat they v.ilol
fin.

iitg lira loss iofuineit, Ural he was liosto iuhi.'iiMi and iu insuiuiion*.
J •yw 'hi tmu tVilliim <r>t hi'tiaol
I.tt lime, iliB rcvcal.-r of ttccrol*. nnd
I ‘' mf.nda luKwIton llany a,w •hit refoter of c .luoiay, allayed the lilse
I .,.?,
« li«.,.ch..ld wiiIH nlariis, ami stumpeil a refutation un the
infauv> isMM-l. J, ir<.i,i,n wit the fniiicf i>t

L 7'” .• ’"/httspiriii tent o,,i ffon.

KsaE-s
ffiino ioa.ai.d ibeu f,ie„de.

tiiJr "‘r’* **• • *^""‘"8

■ w,ll?^-"'^'=''■'"5cr inilie landi

r*"^w 1st'Han,*Urt

rebiii.-us luleritiiin, mid ha* ifono m-ire m
iirotiMiio it, ■It.in any man now living.
H>mi-isi'Icreil rnligi'-us seniimioi* n"i n inatii-r Iwiwoen man and «»<", hut Iwiweci•inn and hit Creator. Ilia p'.ibranphirHl
■tun,I was I'lO much expinilMl, and hi*ill*
poaiijon too mngnaniiiraiia, lo en’ritaiti
4uehcuTiiiiicic<l news and lyraiinkal foi-ling* na wore nllcgerl »g unai h,m. Tiic*o.
and a Ihnutaiid oiliai cliargea, were |we
I't-rred against him
Tin federul pariy
«ere so clngrineil at the cleeiiuu of Mr.
Jefferaon, that they ilcietmincd to •vreik
■Itcir vsngesncii on him and hi* adminkrraiion. Tbe; had a aubile and inve,crnie
' hiratiliiy againal bk ‘

j«

bv the famous Eeiiitse.

80
Ib8
*

Amer. bli.ter

'*
IWt

ITaaiMr «VmM««P8 Grand dm
i* laid to be n Diomede aaare, but that fcal
knot vetsscertained.
First Consul, the *ireef Bolivar, 6nm
three to seven year* oM, *

10
^

:

-.

zing iM goineaseodi, in New Toth,
NowJcracy.Pcon*ylvania,liaryland,Vii.
Pioia andWashiagteo City; and Bolivar

IS

50
ISO
SO
1 85
75
38

do
in *torc
Peach Brandy
Seed, flex

himself nude m of Ibc beet miW raaai
ever run over the Blaysville tract, beniim
a very celebrated race mare from Imainglon, about nxty yaiflt in a singlodaih.

Kemoral.

81
150

bush

ttcnderbyKtag

iicrod; Flag of Truce by the ittipartad
Gold-finder, hi* dam by nimnap, grand
dam by Aristotle, g. gra^ daai by«U
Peurnoiigbi.

bush

TO

niHE HAT BTOlU:
I*

7S

bwta.
ita

I 50

do clover
Tallow,
:

:

=
:

Tolu>cro.lenr

Ib

»?2
10

Ib

5

0 00
11
18

Tons, young hyson

18 00 1 80
71, 00
S3 00 ;34 OO
19 OK ,30 00
0 00 , 0 00
3 67M8 00
j r>n ; s oo

*«l*„.

I
[

do
do

Tonoriff :
Sweet Malaga

87
30
U 00
3 00
0 uo
75

I

do
dn

Dry
du
Portgsi.

,Si

do

Claret gsl.

:
Wheat

:

I Wines, Madeira

!>

TO

hush
: gnl

1 TO

For 8nle.

Wlwrc ke will be happy m te<eirea eentieeonca or pubiic Isvor. Hk es^aMtihmeal writ
be •opplivil at all tiwos, with a pwal saaaH•eM of well ■anoraciarMl and hraknehk

Hj4TS,
ahich win be mhl open lbs miwl teannelils
tatrai. He MtiracIfaJir ioviles the •Metrftou
M (Le pablie.
HATE of every dMeriptiow
lUo order,»I the knrtam notice.
UBNRT L. DAV».
April dC. I4N.

Notice.

ttf COL. JAHBE 8. CHAMiBRbAl.'C,
(•lanilorValvsA. Smith, near W*lj SL -. di fonoeriy a oiliasn of Ibe IHsis of HM*,Miwi.wppi a, ,00* at pwwihk, or kgally an*
Iborire Ihcra, or cither of tbow, to eoevty tilkn
'imetorHClkle*. It, proaiaitlj to Mt« nv«r (obiihindi is that Elate, paitiealarfy that
; doiisbl* buuaesi lloow » welioe Iritj in Ue Choetaw pwebam, it frill
leti It the raiMt-

■

ilMwtlalthe lamvliwe, the bal-i
. term fee wbiclt Ihe Hobm i* Ira^-1
nneaorbUt,
MARTIN 8SIITU.
CliyiviWr.Ky. May 9,
Maysvitle, April 19. 1838.
--------------_
_

3d. do.
gwi

‘

LiaUville Price, CurrcDt.

maTEs oF ExcaiAVdiSf
AT filAYSVILLE.

Uvkihen, bis dam by the (n^otiiS hatan

17

American
do
NoInodGin
AmcrkanGin
Jamaica Rum
N. Eng. do
WhtsUey.fr. wag.

lulasses, plant*.

__ as

'w. Y»te.,*Tee..rc.rit,»«|oeWwl lo ,«» t.|i

“■‘■■rsimV'
Brown Sompter,
PROPERTY OF MAJ. MARSUAIX.
I»if irrK fi*otm, .f*«5 totUd, ttnd

’■K- ■; i

____

a ILt. iti4ko hi, preteoi ran,
f ,ui»riiileoil«ire of iha ti

.i”

II 5(1
ewi

r|4IIE Eabtc'ihrr.
ling to theV>ri« of the Inrf nian a aradek
•cnlr, offi'n Ibe bllowmg ebaUtoget br Ito
daace of Uwoe a ho may be OaqpilCil in
ikf uraUar koeh. II* will not my Ih^
beeanW bat he Me wiDtoe M beet I#
illy EU.EH Tft'% Vl**”lto h*?

Tolbe..ld palranfof tfompter. the iw«|Wie(oi
can oaf that lie i, in fc.e hralih and
**•
lain. Iha*. vipw firoasol rai.iag a sweerarteae (or (bre year
oellsnlV.i.ililinli.Bn.1 .till leU
ohWgIOO cninaee, lialffurfiK, to cower#
..............
r.ir nhicli he ti nfarkabic.
midUiehreoiletiul
tl.r uiw.Bg fall, (o aaraelbe »latUan warn, waanil nl Brum
■nthh'

! IS
■

TO THE OWNERS OF COVERING
MtmUimmm AND BREEDERS OP
jr#rM8, NORTH OT
UCKING.

ba'f ferbit, 3 mile beat*. The aiAlcb to bo
ruoat leeb phiee ant liw* as may beagfoed

doi! 9 00

ltr.tcof.1*
rioa^bliiKi
Tral-iitle*

Cotton yarn, iOO
lowapipor: is dcfi.-ivnl in tlie ila’ics .if a
pitcniorag.wil ciu*i>n,nnl k dosiuviny
rytn giief ” Tliie idira is iiuo to nainre.—
of the ceneuro ofiiis ititalligont noighl»<r« noor.aonetflne
.Not indeed that the piin k niH inemw
Kth.iaackvrri Sol
whe I iImiso chords tif 'lie henM Bies'fuek,
9
• lucti ore the very scat nf ibo’nnai esqiiiIloiapi'i,
ip.iWw rotted.
■lie emailoliiy. hut tbit pin k mellowed
Mulnwci
3jiorcunt.pro
c
anil Itiillnwod Hy e.inio inysieriooi iniitence Siracic
Pork, meat
,ofin- StiioBankof AlnbAma.811 do
prlmo
ktippi notes
: 3’> do
I never knew a
oentoo
do
: 3) do
Mhl have wkheit
•till itevjul heart, tlwt
Orleans
: 16 do
Its chifiitvnraoie in n<<y oifrar shape than
tranf
:
Ohm
SnR
(fa
ihst conreived by Divine Wisdom. Tbe
1*8 do
thorn is indeed lirare, but ao is tlie fragraei TllinM*
Havana, whit*
Wbiskey.fri'iwwasco"
IX
Ifthe one picices, ibeotltortoaibee.
fr»m*tnre
•>Thc trail uwThart ■ WKer Inile,
Bel twerl will b( thefiower.''
rntHE ■* Is forw.im all irarwm Iraat IrwIkiK
m. with lay wile B-rimj Ttmaams, «ra aiy
ran oorethe
Wine.MJeTa
diflienlii
iliks tbit i'i
ioctenaod vigor ^.................................... ...
line on Iho Elh day 11 Jaaa .eiibont ary knuwl.
,l,Hn.
At first llw aiieniina hecomas rive- -Iiaoreoamnl. Nra w-ii persuodoi! off by bar
eldori aon, Itnrn. Th.iais.in, farwHoe aiuioter
ifdUlhemiMarbrratbWoiclBy. nuh
»weo« Malaga
view.
TIIOR-iE TIIOtIUiiN.
i,M> deiise. hut pardonabfo feudnent, i
Utile ttowly.t’urtorou. Ky. Jaly If, 1838.
Ctaral"'** .
■ cliw** Of Doddralgo londvily expicvecs (■

four years old first day cd* May next. Uo
was gut by oW Flortsal, b* bv hIP* cele>
bnted race horse Floriiel; oU FloriMt*e
dun by Dogfish, who sms by oU Shntlti
bis grand dam by Celar, hi* g. grand daa

18

Itavanna

7 so

Tallow.Ameriean
Heaven will eaqis'ize ell! Tlio soul
Tinplel* .
.
that brvailuiiUi aspirationsfiir such |.‘rf«cTubaeco.lii.qiii
uon*,eannever teevive suiiei wbal iltuiiea
3d iiutl.

Aad tbs inau, who inswmied of p'operty
suSicieei to miko him*rifessy Ibr li'b.
nnd eiirroundA.1 by cliiUron eager fir
knuwlirdge k iasligatcd by ibe vile
Ilfcupidity, nnd ui-glocle to tuhscribe t,> a

WX: OHJORMOR.

FMiOrntmeMn Im beautiful red

tbe celebrated running hone Bolivar; hn
hy Fi^ Cmul^ by tbeFtag ^Tnieas

d« hemp

‘."IV...,'

4 00

100

Stoneware,

“

SXS.';.

7 00

SSO

Steel, crowly

silted

.a..,-- IVlMakCV.
Wliiskcy.

000

4 00
0 00
irrei, about sutcen bands high, evry
1100 13 00 heavy made, and no coll of hia age can
autpon him for hone, muscle or atiength;

Soli*, Epwtm
do Glauber

____ i

aiiccesrion of emotion, that, like wave after
wave, swpci BCfiiea our boaoms, while life
hung iu foarful iioceiuiniy, all these arc
•••■gravi ri, aa with tho ;ioini of a diamond,
on 'he Utile of lira mnwoty. Nor would
wc er**o ilicta. It k not n mtradroain el
ibi. poet's imicinaiiou. that then kHuxu-

:

do
Limf
t
do
Lump
Solt.Kenbawn
do Turk's Islind

do

Rreimir nalnwnal iiint hndwl,
('oniigncdhertn her lolh'ir Rirtht
Joy* and t'leir memory imm niviy.
Out gfk-r. aiv di>«,>flr <,Ionghv.l than they!"

„ii,„ieke„ in

'l■'llbe people sh.nil.1 ....^

■beet

box

ImUat 3p.flot*nl

Creek, an.1 rriilHyssml 8etonls)i at AtosanderBain’tstahle nrar Ahcnlcen. RcwiUbe
1st iQ aiarra at (be meilenle rale of PiVR
Itolbri tKewmon, trpaM wilUalbesMwa.er
&x Lvihn after the wHoe eipiras, and 8£V.
EN DoUurtloiuwreamareialoel.tabepeii
1 13 aaMMnaitkuaHrcu known (o beiofaolov
ltiiMreRe.1, u( Eight DoUata Bller the mara

110 00
00
100 tIOSOO 00
300 00
80 00 36 00

rullod
hoop

do

"

•fail* .EaslCTB
'HI,Sperm,winter, gal.
dc>d to tho region of pure, etherosl cxislinseed . . “
leiiro, cf spiritual love.of onmlliod h.ditanner*'
ncMi>, and uniMicrrupl>tl hippine*4. Nty,
Pepper, .
•hi* must tw Ilie very object of disponn-1
Pork.mossi
lions like iliese in summon tlie mind tv the

..ind a

'‘Cfuvar U.niel of tho land of Cod eliurcliei, des tuy the Di-fo, miJ
hihit imblic worship thnuighoul the I
I'V ten evil spirits mvlir Harry and It is true, tlieso cliurgo* were not csIcuU
t-'''eil.ni..8l.,«l i,tienai«>d •cl to • IF-ct tlie mme tnloihgeiii pari
prejudice
lira igf •'« h-m.i ie VVilliiino herwiso cnll- n( the coiimiuniiy,hut in|
' '
r
nppoc-auoo, wlic )|
ii'irnni. and lo sxciio tlieB passions «f tlie
I’m* liiinoii* umong tb» fidie
j.nlous. A giuiDnl inipri

M

Iron, bar bamioe red

Salmon . -keg
11*1 ung
Lua
Floor, sup.
hbl
iSeiua'ig
. .
tb.
Hemp .... ion
llidci,dried
.
Ib.

*ard,
...
-ead pig, . .

May 17, lOTi.

7k« pure MraMed wnd neMepewiw fiend

Raisins, bunch
box
Rag*, common
Ib
Sugar, New Orlcan*

£

'"Zt “

it rest in pnann.
Unny • awnet snrimff
shallpui fur>h ill UawNMns in sight nf this
onriy grave, Ixii my link lliwer will re

X

P«k. per hundred

10 50
IS 00
0 CO

St. Domingo

Cod, dry

.

May«vil1e, Ky.
00

do
tow
Molasioalbythebbl

bbi. a so

Porto Rico . “
praise In the exalted Lxaa,
Java
. . . *•
where it will never be ioterrsp'ed in ihii Deenkinsinhair
. "
1. which wasihsoriginal priviledge. Fi*h,MaekW0l,N«lbbl
delieioim employment of Ihe soul.
*ctMti>d in tho i'i *ge afGod.

e .a, .

0EEATLT
needed

raenKU^ rRA.\K.

catUngs, aea d
Linen, flax
;

cirox, and deceived
by .jpromiscs!
its
..
____,,
1« It qpibeiier for the tout In fiud ‘its long. Bccnwai, yellow

0.^

aa money is now

Herring ;
1>rv Cod
keg
ipowder. Ky.,
cwi
Hemp, dew rotted
de water totted :
ton
liny, in hates
:

___ ___
Jotfl._____________
ARTICLES.

My feeling*,
pnciiciil elatosiiiin; tiirpissi-d in sixn, I noi-d uot apnlngiie.
____
.
, toy joys,
' lye, my nirrowt are •n.| exiciMively copied—fi-dx. J. C.
eoasECTCn Accoaniyu re
Tc bate
pate.
poliijcal siigarity hy nnne of hu> cutiie ”puotra have
I llouliullhcprupie loved Andfo* raoca, yet war, in ■ dviincc. wn» dvclarcd yoiii*. Two year*
Tee NEwsrAFcE— A news|Ki|rar t -kI o n give oar t.» llatry aud his I; liiist him. The finil uhj xl nf the op- • lint day wlien deiih iirsientoredray famil
ea ill a faoiily, seeius ti» sited a ttlm'"
i: nor would h-y pulaway M.tr- (rwiiig pirly was lo teiider him nu|s>;Hilai; Thn wliulesiranx rualioa vividly bofore the intelligence around.
It gives the children |
___
‘'"•Imy bid clt,wfu.
i.iy ohiioxbiu*. by dcsimying his privali mind, showing how duep arvl strong was
lb| 9
I*
for reading; it coatmunicati-e sll;uaeoi
iiii|<rr*>i<m ilien nn>lo. Tlio fii*i si[woplo
■ prrjiidicing
I id'ihoiiiHdiau* ctisease—lira promise
raligiuui
I-'"1. gtiini Jn.l ill f.vored in thotic.
f° «vtl spirit*
nf lira'couitnuiiiiv. Tlie graail/uf of recovery—ilunthetelapse— the inere.
fiirnklwa a ft
Ueef -1. 1
J"‘’.lbo rliiilr
horaldml forth, tlisl Ira wt* an open
itoffee, Havut
Uiniii c....... ......................
nnd sroweil enemy »o nil icligions and to niisukh of the Iralplcr* euli,ror—licr .
81.UC
Brery family, liowcrcf poof, if they wkh
,|*
8i.Oomiojo
'Mioio IJirty 1.1 be Oipaii
nil toligi.'tis iasii'Utii'n*. That, if elect- -utiiniittinu to the will of God—hot inumph lobolda place iutherankof iowlltgem 1 CorJ-je, ln«d raj..
16
> » out 3.1 ,8 Ig
,|,g
p,g. od Vresiden', bo wi.iilil dcmr.liiih
oiorilealh end thegrivc—in a word,ihc
■ si>e.ik all intonof of evil of M
I'■'•mg V rri.'iid ufAudiaw.

u

do
spun
Cordage,tuired :
do
white rope
do
bed cords

Cutn

prime do. .
former numbor, I have laid Iwfon^ leniiered^lhe cpii het,/edcru<t*r ,^ti>o iinpo|>- coiitemplilion of iie supeikir gmd, nnd lo
III ilMll tiia'raci the middle ciMiiirice.
titract iliehesti (iiwirdsilic centre ofeve
). When Diniri hoard iliia, be war ex- ilic readers ofihe Alonitur, a epeci
Raisiue,bunch .
b
came ncceessry lu discard it, and lo
ry holy being. Then lei these Ibingicw
injlji gbid, and rcporiud ihx tay>ng to the abuse, wickedly and graiuiiou
bloom . ■
.............................
Ttio *
in their lime. Tliey come n.ii by chi
cbin<
■
«'
. leocbe* n* that they Rico . .
y Then when Hurry aaw wlinl Diniol imtino next in cnune, ninwoved by llic iliry might cnnceal ilieir poiiiical Mali
dugar.inlbccily
.
at*,
and
allure
tbe
unwary
and
disuf»C<W) ant ofihe diiBi, nor spring out of
f-ina, he ini.i out to ibc atiiiallcrr, aay- people, is JefleraonV Washiugi n cimr
plaatatiun
.
led frun the dcniooialie ranks.
ibegronud.' It tells us that-Life i* a v.i
P’ i*e yell every mm a farm of Juna into office hy ilie u >anim<HH vnico of tbHavana white
ypSlLANTI
por. How many pirenlscan aiiesi it!"
[r. 'Oil if In sue ih-eai b>«,l will get people, nodas ikete wai noewntn enmity
loaf .
. •
ImcuwiI, Mhl havo Aiidiew punialied. against him,—no parly prrjudicci—ii
“Pile came Hid ntiie-l. Canneforrat
lump.
How we, whew Writ had hailed her Urih
I .No* ib-mi iliia lime Andr m wj* expi'Ci.ul that hie public anis would

I 't/ickcn ill yearn, and notified
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songhtfcaiV ta te.lisrobed of hs0»nl.ly Dtintiione,toll
manile inemer tb* pure and pevfeel tocieiy ofihe lOened, to dwell wlwre Holinew

Hiippnrlable. B'll agiin religion tencbN
itsiu lift iipour ejoi Itoin ilic aidie* of the

Boer,

.V. OrlemmB Fritt CMrremi,

unfold lo Ibe vkw! N<»w, we can vee tl«
ransoiDeil spirit, nut a* it is npprewi

of gaining the ascond-ncy, (hey lield the
Daniel loukeib pale, and 'lia eaid
Ilia sleep.
Ax f»r Juhii of T(
iaint|iritt iruin nnioiig ur, Iind Wa>hiugtoii,his friend, iliey be bidden liiopnviih na wet» made for the divi
nirlden the people gre-llv. n tliomounluina, letvioB Martin to rule in tlie Union, (hat they might mike overlurea
of peace loOraxl Bri'uin, and receive her
E---------ll■u<Hanr^' rball gain lie] ind urGiulnm,

tbiMewffil
know themaelve*
indebted to the subacribw.
n account er oUwnruo, i
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................................aetrov. eve
iliat ‘i*irrow of the world i?it workei

of heavenly l>eeuiy and songs of seiapliic
meindv. Wliowtllbesoeiuelae lo cill
that spirit fock again to be soiled wi>l, the
dual of earth; lo rc-cndiii« its sortows, in
endsngi

8 5U

diped

are bound only by ilin limi't of the gn

cleuhl and agnnitrd wuh •oflsiin,
spreading tlie unelogged winge of ii
and expeiiating with rapture amid

bbi

do
plough line*
Candle*,spcria

is on Uieae suljecis tiuil lire mind is too Millenburg,
Paris,
prone lo dwell. TiieUi'ari lingenioomei
round UieM visible teenet. ‘Sliegoetli
Carter'* Btor*.
ilx) graves te weep there.' Oli ultv d
sbe not look upT Contoinpiatmns lb

ruunil itio sceoe, and thi bright e-dnrs n'
nuiuinn will
‘•Ul in Ihia world my loved one will never

*-ali»ocoi»mry; lo ihae ubidi’iori abiill
6re brandi in >he Sonib, nnd imalgn-

€MJk is alwovs oxpoctod by the Edi
> for Advertising aud Job Work:

ived one, wlmm slm bore and norsed.and
fuundled. ii now buried out of I«r siabt.—
8ueb is Ibo sad nicest,*y of deitbl And

tlie (•hieiv. bill J<dio of the South woolii, vived “all ilio ruin*, pinice, and diesstefs.
low tliie John vl (he Suu’h i.f-iimt mad admkisi»ii.»<,''and the aimo our
fierce countenance, anal cioua war '-redounded lo the gloiy of
1,1 iho enjoyme
enjoyment of oui righli
Daniel aiandeili in dread »l him.
,
lir.r*|»erii,. and loonr naiioneoiinlrv's
iirrHirerify,
3b. Andro it eamu lo paes,'lba( Nick
allmnor"
When the fodoi
fodorsliets despaired
........................
died of a btuken heart; llirry ran
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lutgeneenlXer ih* capiratiea of Ibe Haem
moatb, will not he given.
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111 clwriabed form oriuachild mnuloors in
n grave.
Ti« tiiuibct knows that the
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r<Miiaicpa of Ilia illusinoiii proi
veibmme,abaUikvcrdio.' ThisclumgM
Afiei Mr. Jeflersun liad retired io Monti the oiiiire scene, ii is no more lyM bui
colfo, the r«foralia>B ilill had gall end bit- /aitk. WbataworidofwoaderuiiuM

a relief, but miinly to injure liia suesii'U. A pirallel case will at once oc
cur to the mind of ilie reader.
1‘be war
with Bnghed caller;, forth nil ihe united
sirenglli und p irty viruleniwof the federallHnf!l«irparty,ret .nhimnuddeBly: in the presence of llto gro il mrilu dritn;
iiiangainti Mr Madiwn's adminitlnitioe.
|lfaui»hi1fl he looghl -ith them, old but Dtniel otd limy iltruil ibemsclvcs
It wsa donominaied a wicked and uurighl*
bfi ow»y, and hu n« since been furwstd ae befuro, and whilst Felix f->ugbi
war—ihe unnatural war— ilio wanton
|d ipHking with John id QuiDcy, at them band to hand. Old Nick fled awuy,
and haa nut tiimo been seen in lb <se pjru.
>be, wore all leers, when llicy would
T Hoabei'i, It Ill'll been slid by certain buwbeit, Quincy eliil remniooih in the
tuliMrve party ioleresk. They rejoKcd at
Jlwe p-n* •hero lio liveih, tint bo Inili
iho defeat of our arms. They msdeevnry
■dirt’i* eaunoil* with the money eban '"‘'si. Now when Nick saw that Felix
cxcriiim lo render the army inefficient,
would
surely
chasiiso
him,
he
tent
unio
I in iht ci'y of ihni lurrem, aad woiilii
re irann in ilie 0«il*inttes lo liis all tlie moqcy-elitngcm. eayiag, Pay no the war unpopular, and Maditoa'e ndmiocy, but they would not bcarben iiibuio unto Amoe, for I will peteeciiie all isiratiun ixiioue. In Congres*, they voted
that will act honostir but let yaiir hand be BgniBsi granlingsupplies fortlMarwiy.ai *
^ _. -I.
*nii
I Noe nhrn Harry nw ihirhe eoild againal every one wbum 1 tliill denounce, against increasing iis number.
I our lilllo fleet, iIj '
per rail ntrr .\pdf«w by tliCM inosi.r. and it shall be well with ye.
;crarre c*r«eding angry, to tint bo
M .nd fanned at the mouth, MvertlteiDmiel koin cord.
Now iiiia Dioiri u a miphly man
II counny, inauioueh ihat ili<Bb liar hiiiigieatly.and it griored liiin
|i.> iliink h- could not lake a liigliei
a llirry; ibcrefore bo lonk eauii>
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, il« living know it.
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so! But no, they muai derxiy, sod b-i hid
fpOilippice poured wiilisicady den in ihedosl. Tliecl*>ek Unit was o- lew el taeoptiMi of Ike EJilo
aim SI Ilia sdiitiuiaiiaiii>a.
By die ombir- tcii|ire3sedioyour«ioardut»f fil'al k-e,
ADTBRTItllVfil
go, the
iliecounUy
country was “ruiiiod,
“ruiiiod.tlieciiiea
tlie ctiiea dedo- Imsuow on it only the nurble chill ofdeath.
cs or under, for the first throe
«ol itnd,thcwh«lecuuiiiryaeulitude.” As Ol bow tho bi-art wnihes in a
iiisenions,
$1 sn
great exertioee
eicitioee wore made, to beguile Ibc agony, when ibo Iniili aud rciliiy'of lire
people lot beliefthat tiuuglitbui a rescue thing ate foil.
Would it wcie literal maiithv, :
4 W
of iiio leineof governmeiii from Jeflutson M<>, iliat the beuri roijhi love Ik-ii; but no, F^
end hti supporters, could save the conolry the decay of the grave must deform ana
from total ruin, aaare made at this day, dissotvcilrc fairetay. Tlieslunibererwill
AdtJiicliUor isporceotwill be made
timilnr object.
hjcci. Jetlerson not indeed bi wnidke m Ihk“;SI^,Z'l I

bia riend. bui Quanry le • running
was ptoii'iuncod a tyrant, ana bis support■nd luveih not old Nick.
3?. TIim camuJulm ofTcnnesace ind era were called iiifttlels nnd a inrte rabble
eaiUi unto llorty let uaiwo mike a league; Air. Quincy—n loading fedoraltat in the
”
■
but olbeie eitid nay; Harry ie our friend Hi^use of Kep
ke. II waa a;
iromlbo Gtsi—then whilst II
aiufMr.JHl
wbal Iw abuvlddo,ll.a
^.3hcp«*P’« "“'1 peri«»<Jo'l»'"
iafis*i
envy
and
malice
fell
^ Aodfc". tb*i h8 ■«! I4« men,
at his feet Ilia ndiaims'nlfon
nirice, laying lol uanukeWil- idtt'ervcdly popular, lilt politicil
*e«i ofAndi«»’*|wrl7>d
I ruler over ua, but soom aaid Uoionii are appealed to us liigli aulhonty;
L^. int«aiorgio«lie couotfy, by
nod iliu very fcderiliaia that once ao outra
r -dB«DiJ*elo*M<*mI«**'"8“P
geously abused and enlumniaied him, have
Incry
went down lo Goilian and took counsel disowned ibeir very aamc, rendered obviIS by ilmir acts, and claim to he ot itie
with old Albert iheswier. and wlienbeliatl

livu

■>. J.iiir cuini; ami wnal a ray ol comfort
_
dailsacr-rss ill-deep sorrow i>r ij
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wiMiiyau eansneuiid siv. or buir
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ndveiaarivr, bo said |;o to, I will ask llnr lucraiifgnveruaMBl wotebliglHedand (licit
(icopic to'jiuke me nilur, and if they will vauiiing nmbiiioii curbed. The cunimioiKA bave ina nor lirien lo my frieiHla, lei gled r.'cliiiga of di ,,
ilicmetis toil; I will bring down tbe price laiikled wiiliin lltoir bmmi,nnil led ibctii
ul culioD. eugar, rico nod n>bac«o; 1 will <0 adiipt the fixed ]triii«tple of opposing inInch ap ................... and ifacic ehill be ear clisrriminaii'ly, every propoiilioti of ibis
row in the l-nd.
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wilh Ihe I aad 51 »«ai rid eoUsoT itow|i«m, to
r<uithcraHaftrT(l.eyafOlhrroynmeM. Ho
olll likewiw oMH iel<i a Stallion einbe, (with
ll■•gclur(hep•ew»If‘ra't) toho ran the bR
Bflrr (bry arc three yraraekl. •l88ratraMa,
hair lbrl(it, loBaair Ihe kallisu epos wakiag
(M entry, and lun any ellws get ol that yearNave .—la Ihe above ewsci>wlakrs. ib»*o
eeribon to wibe a vaeo. lira povdoee ,<f
^ raaroownral North of
ndmktod,
•*kglon,Ey. Moy 11,1818.
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iliiini iiunnlieRi
sank doviiiliesideiiis woundid

i..;vPof ihe <ldi. .,.us ami .
.•■>r|ec ti(ioii 'he fiwr. Tliv
-{S«ljloisri.ra.'« ..■.ll- n« 'Olire of til.
iis:lil Imndol ilic »iii.invurri'ir praii|t«l Ullfiimii'ai.. ln<Iy.hl.Uili-w:i> iirracly e- i.e.
tier inwr.*|.i.c.l l^focr v!»-f ,.!d Ie
li.iiirr. 10B.I.1I i« fi.'in iia -y ff.
i,r.l I...0. hif aims, .to c\....im.iioo
Iiilc «itli liio It-fi lie l.ora'.n.i»
dpcpinil>e IuhIjt nfilir lior*c oicr hiio — of il.p otlic. r'l- hoilv pruti >1 ll nl his ib-nlh
an.

rOETRT.

'HieTuiks iitirred

TI.rlt.liril o'iMJc.! lAtli Umir It iin na<'nr.
:nii(l
liit
a-riirk ilif cnilli.

Bt'KiAi. or THE INDIAN GIRL.
•f nt. traDtiKrr.
ThtcnU- rfwgluerof a.. ln<n«n irnnwn
ill \Ti«e«»iii Torrilun, .Ucl of a li.iijcr-

i1i«Rum:.u

»a».i(i.aU aiil. lU l3.t> »•
.,B Inslening
Tt r Mo'lulirrofn i
.|emlnillit»»i>i«lliOut>oul l.ir Ircil. anil

inoiiiit pan. of the t iilTri 1 p l.ini vn ti.i g
irinl i.Upoi Inn ; nml, in (he siiddvndc.

IV. .hW
Tl C pirtnr- of wr.l.t.i!
;.fe, m Air. Vi',ll„'/„l/,-,o, „i A.lveniu.e.

mil Ri Ichgili lio it-ailicd a }.l .re ofMfHy,
wIh re l« P.iiitPil froir. l> Mot biiaid.
U’mli
ling C"hrnmi(*ne»j!« prrcii«r<l ili^i

I* vc'v hcaiili'\il.iip;>i-:iiiiig in the heart by
itspiirii;. nn.i ti it-lemc... and ••h-rmiiig
III l>« llm sue. Inns of i|ic d.'Knpiii II nod

Idle w«» ficicilf ngins—ilw Uu*»'rregiviug ptmiul, niiJ virmry ajipened lo farnr Uie cm-iny. Tlnrnigli tin-

llm i li piinrc nf the pcrii'd.:
•■I like to go nnohrincd iiilun coiiicr
and ivu'.l. Ihohn.le in nl.i'o. and wilhimr

All fitfully
low,
ll i.ouKJlIicr-awaiUrs!tlaih earilt nnolbcr tmio.
Like Ihal wiihwbicUa iimilicruioiirn
llurloBt, licrontyi^el
I‘.do face* gallci’d roimJ her—
Tbeyma7k’dilic*wnu*wcllU«pl.,
mark’d
'1’l.al rood* and « rccka the MMing *o«i,
...........................................
wore dry
But their
rold.UiM
r.lefiiccsgussccl upon her,

A* the wild winds canpluliermoan—
But she wo* on Indian mother—
t<.i,iho wept tllOMleara ulonc.

watd.’d,«ud iotiM,i.nd pray’d;
1'Jiniiofa every drenrv daw n reveal d
Some ratwffo ik ntli bad iiudo:
I ftarted,
Till the fledika**
And hope iM»opu.w8*vc,
And hoaneondltollew grew licr voice,
An echo from the grave.
£bc wft* • gentle ercntiim,
Of rav. neve and tress,
Anddovc-likc were llic tone* lli it litoall.’d

liraiiriiM of ilie ire< » lie *aw crowd* ul fuoi:ivi! Kiirshn* rurtiiii" !■« hi* plarn of PiincTiilmcnt, and heard tlio ravape rliaula nt
Lt Ici'g'h
piirriK rs.

Vr.;kl-r.a

■wii gravel Ah no! llu would tecum ihc
ilcfscd uaiuicr nl hil fliiiigliined 11 giincn
from iiisnll; and this being ac<oinpl..ltr<I
Ite ftmcherl himselfu]»'n -lie cUwwl grave
tin! his coipsc might still protect llio re*
eiitd rnsign. 'J'ho ctl'- ri eahnustcd lii'
»i rcmatnioe>-i'
flow from l.ia w iiikIs—his fuicrish gluiv
isfonr—an i «; w ar. iev shudder ran
igl. hi.
veins, litscaifarciuteiisihiv
.hmogi
■
p r dling thunder; his nvc* nohutgra
i|«ni.-tcrr<-n<* of t|,e rontendo
>i« h•■avv cvi lids sccmcil elotkd
tlK> sleep of ,le.ih.' Allcnclh some o.
ill. hil fl'ld ^l••lIlbcls,
lie is .iirioiind'
ful SI]rnggles life tcliiint.
cd hy hi. orainiramon. ihc conirsi i> citd<fl
the Woody giini; ha.cliangcd.m.d ihc dear

Her boicm’a tendcrncs*—
8 ivo when some quick emotion
Ttic warm blood *tMnBly sent
To revel in her olive cheek,
So richly eloquent.

irouglii viciory remains with the Kn.
i>.; his wiiiiiids are ilrossed and hi.cum
And iho boalor’aarl WMvain;
Bui*bo WII» on Indian maiden,
80 none tieplor’d her pain—
Nonc,«vothat widow’d mother,
Wh-jnow,byhcroponiomh,
1* wriihiiig like ibo Mniilca wretch
Whom judgineui marks fur doom.

s p'idnef life

V..kitl
ImppiiicM. ni.d Iterwill Iw triin.
I lliiiik
lyvcIfiU-i
how tin V will «it iilmr. ihc hi .li.ni tula a.
the tiviliglii fall., imd bn.ldg'

mkcnlVotn the e
SinilO oriii
.nurinrr.nlow tom. ...........
car appro .ch of ■rndcr.ic. and ln<w ilirillingtv 'he alluwcd
,ncfs: he fell I
vralh, and km. and ihc l.-aiiurul cnd< uio.rius uf wed
ind l;e lie- ded life Will make ovr.i the pari.ng joyous,
>iih bis still on'vrainded IM>
and how gladly tl-cy will coinuback fruiu
gan to dig ii(> t Marth. Wluu would III
UliOiilMitil preparing hi
the crowd aidcinplj mi.ihol'l.c gay, m
unlwiipy
worris-Tscl'ir

panioits ate hii.ily ptepanng a liiict iipuu
which lu coiivcy him to the rim;i. But
iihcarnrsi nsistanec. niilt almost frant.
ihu Rus.ians cias[w the car'll, and
r-’go, ill
tc. The siirruundiiig
ill not r
iUA, hit aiammeriiig

-c uppearnre.-i wl.irli (ursniUti i1«-m-

siil.ruti. n
nqu-rmnl r

s.afl.i ibcrnlridt iir.-ol '1-. pi
notiu'. w. ie.surnastli

i-e..pp..rm
.1 ll« q.xw

. i.piiiiniilai.'lofori' till
tisipie.ircil uinl Ukio. wern found 11
,tt4d;n..l M.if..'i.n» h.kt's li.ri.iu.
I'eil gr.Miiiil. otu. ihu s.irfit e of wl.it 1

■r'l;::;.

...the l‘i.?i'lfi

each ol!! r's iiuiel con))>:ii.y. I [licinie lu
myself that joiiag crcaluic, «|io hhisliing
and OH'O ul his ticsi'iliiig caiO'S luKiiiag
e.gi'ily fni his footalip. ns ll:i! niglil uU-al
no. and wi.^i^g that ho would come; am
when he cr.iMsaihsi.r.nd Bi'liant.lFiciiu;
IS undying os Ins pulse, folds Iwr to l.i. hu
90m. I call foil iIm) very tide tliM goes
fitiuit g ihiraigh Ills l.ciri, and gaze wi'h
him on her gracDfiil foini a,, sliu moves
l.mii him fin the kind ..fliecs i.f aflieii
.oothing ill hi.iinipiHl cares, and im.ki
him tcrgel even him.iirtn hcr ymii.g and
ni.shnlowcd Ix-aiiiy. I go foiwnrd fi
1 cars, -vea her liiMiriancc pul w.lmrly nw.iy
from hvi bruw, and her gnli.Ii grari'. li|i> iicd into dignity, and lier hriLdit lovcli*
' ■
•
■ i|.^g,.|||'c nicikncss
Her I it.haoil Iraki
riulclVtClk
on lier wiili a pinud eve, niiid rhows till
lerveni lave and ddii
ihicii1 first won her fair Itand.
1
Their
slwnll ihecn and ihcy
drcii are gMuilig tip sh
go
, on, fnlj nrii.iiiuT ond
rnubloil y.rars,

l-.biiriii'.gurnnv.
r.}ini'privn'edw
rha;:.

llcw.s anvions, Im
ensc of till- t»eiiale iipo" tl e su! ji ct ol'dit< ...Inlira.s » hlvii wcr. rcfi nln cuded, n
sli'.h- drhii M ii. .,ih|c,
Mr. T.U.LMAlMiKMIowcJ.aiid
K nid.llni.iisii tiien lrrof ihuruinini'i
>n Fonign Rohm. 11.,In-had cm. folly i
itHiiiively < xuuiined the subjoci o' ilm in
loii. atid ih.i he 1-ot.c.irrcd entinlv with
he f'enamr fto,,. K.
enu.iid ulniit) with wi ivliil was drawn ii|',
ind the ............. .. in wlii. h ii |•l• ■eI>lrd llm
•real niicslioii. If, iii.hap; ilv, (said Mi
.....................................................nr. .iny collidoi.

I'ho proud nny boost their little day,
Then sink to dust like llwe;
whoso fuaeral
tkcfcV nuiny
With nodding plumes
be.
Whom nature nomfibeti
A* now they otoura for dice.

St was on the day ofihcbui

of Kill-

CwiKlii, wlinse ticiorioui irr
pened to our ormy the way ovc
kan-ihat Balkan, behind which ilie M
slciiiitc* deented ibon.selcc* secure,
wliososuinmii uoeoemy’s fuftl Inil i
den for hundred* ofyears. Dnubifiil
ihrcalenipgwsslhe l*cgintiirgof ibesi
Tl*nnitn«iiyof two inimical races *81
ihirsi for blood,
primners; even llio wounded wero bu
ered. The field of battle was one uni

oriiplolc nnd sinpic man
r.illv to cniiiprd.cod iim
ritCicpiM raighl, thetef

Hirong, iogetl>er with • trginienl ufhussai^
were cummatidedtoadvDiiceend Inko |iosKStioA of it.
With a ••hurrah.'’ the last
sliuait tlie brave fellows ever grave, we ford
ed o eousidttablo stream, and llieo Imii
oned onwurd to ilte bill.
At that ia<>incn
tho nuiin force of the enemy pauird
upmi ttf from il>e neigitborine wood. Theti
wtro twenty Turki looneRussim. The
_ _js fired, leaving two field p::tts
hind ihcM, wbkL were alotMt iralanlh
Ilie hand* of Ilte enemy, and ilium
ileoiigh our rank*,
ll was itnporsilde fii
rail little band to coiiient) with siichsuprri.
ur eumbcft. No human power euuld have
ni-ahiod US to wilhslaud il« iiral terrihh
onset of llm Tmkish envairt. Mm su>
linrse scorned lo com{)oso
oto but
iliey were not mortals, but winged dcniims,
ageeaihhstasni, llieir arms, their horses'
Ah, I uBce possessed a horse, I also
mice *0 hejiiiy.—the nohle ouimal,
o me through f'ltcsl
_ rain! Out olMliherecollecth n belongi
tm eiMlIar tiiw, to ollwr Ifwral it was nu
liatile In whieh w« wens involved—It
involved—it was
Idmdy iletermi-'S'ioi'.
Nu Ungciing agofiiee ifiiiclMi ijw niiserahto suficrers, fi-r
alealh was inrlaoi ogd unemng. IVo were
■ol Conquered, we wcio Irarapled to death
lig ilHijr hwarp’ hQQfi>T«>c
assnsaraai«dr la less ti.ee than 1 hove BOW heon
oimoking, ilwra wiwe Ul eight of t>w via
Undrod men left elire.and they were cov

In the u. S. .Sennlo.rat the -I'h July, r
I Iho floor w
physicinu bed csprcsalv fuibiddi n him
WnI'xing,
.hareinihai caeiiins'dai
.............
iliongh siil»c(|i
toffi.liirai
hy ihc uuiltwiB I
iimguiidi,
liioe nearly ar 1 ucli in vnugl- a
who i fl'ccIcdK
ind .Mi
often, wns one of iho liril
iuihco.aoclulwli.l. V.
s, howeve
were nut ensy to he ohiai:
« h iicfd
fuicignirs were prtsebi,
one evening il«i Mira — .
mnm just whin Copniin-------- had naltzcii
a few turns and otercuino with ihc rierctw

lAllMbeetlwra.’'
•I'hc wnetor. *bo had con.ntenre.l In *1
unHri tone, ioewased in vtjiemciico uiiee
lionion as
filing l-eeamB r*«iod, arai
■ho hist atwrfs
aUiily. ilowly. 1
l■lloli>lly. liwni hiv laboring hrer^t. Ai
he Ind

his respir.mon cunii
I iliero the u

Uri-d eor|Mn>i>riiis fill
;tt»pnesit4Mi
)ii.|.vl Rnswati
iT irliali hoiw;. w'ueli '•iih,
.

ijMegotiiaiy .tt-p.o'niou as -tis n
Liilil, ,»J «»*"«'»

IR'ClIANAN, Im'» li e Cutniiiit
>. lirentmcd n re
'•.•c.f rr.n.irt<r»l.|.
hid. ihev u initeuusK icc.nn'
>dii|itioii efllio ful-

L'piKln.

T.:,

■tiiltrJ, Tt..ai, after 11 e.-.ieful exMi

was aho.it iclirii.g '’roin the rra.m. The U
dy was |>ravnkcd nl liming armed too Int.

ton rn.l d.-!il:.'iaie cMfidcration of
d. l.'c nli.ivcr?;’ beiwoon lira U Ft

luvcouto Ur luvir for iho Ctal d: uer, am

.ml (ftriit ll.it.in iiI tiie I.'. lie Noiil,.
nslirrn hmin.laiy ul the former, llii: Set
Ite .lots n..i i niciiaiii a draihi ..f iI>o cn ii
liraclirabiliiyoriiimrag
1 mnrki. g that

■riili a want of e'.nsiileration intly tmfemiQiiiC.Iaid Iter Tv ud upon Ins arm to dm
f
him in passing,
r.tor Mratsictir
—
'•ugh n.le ni!!l sinking, had t..» u itch
e F.ci ehmsi. nUu! him to rcM-i the 1
peal.
Ilehcggtd B«lwn res|i; « hpwet
which woa grulded, While the Ci ircicvs gi

lioundatji in slriel cniiforiinilv with lh<
i.flhcdi fini'ire trcaiy of i-em
iiiiii.Jrcd and tigbly.il.iri',
and
.ghly

niiilcd away wilii ilie heiiux als> lad chi
icrcd arniiiid her as ibu Irnned n|.rii il
nmofhersilcnl lover. Al'trrn wry hri

nn'l validiivofilffiOtlo of the
to the full cxi.nt of ..lithe litiit.

liiuo, il aiiigte quadrille only h-tvhig iiuc
vsDod, the w.l zmg conplts were talh d i
il» floor, and the ihuugl.ths* M.r*-----hiirticil her pnii-er into il.e giv circle.—
l'l«bsiiil struck np. Thcd-.itcns mnvi-d.
md iliv slow time enabled ibo invalid Capain to gut iiirungli tlie first mund uiih ap

pun- bet Be. II the lw» Piiwri.*.
JUsoIrfd fvrlhir, 'J'bal, r.-i snlrring 'hal
more 'haii litilf'a temury la.s .•l.iiseii ►ir.ct
lhce..t.du>i..n..r rl..il l.cidy. r...,.ide
•Iw ..................... ..
I..? bub
Ii n.k.d ill.-lU-g.i'i-rions unrl |>iocrtdj
ofiho(i..r.-:mnei.is -f iliC iu..com, i
III ihctr cmicav. r amicably t., scith:

ihu American (.uople. This sUtu of il.ii
Min im longer cxi.l. Tho
i,t.w taken a form that inns. m urr...
iliMiiknicn'.cvery eiiizcn of lira lli'pnh
lie 1 Inivulieaid. with dci'pnlieniion,the
diicnssiun in the Senate, ami I can sinceredeclare, ihil in inyjin'ginoiit,no|wopoment, or tillu belter t-slabli?li d, than lli.H
i.oflhuSlalvorMainc loiwiy inch «l
Ihu territory s!;c claims.
Inr.Minn h. thenfuit!, as till. I'.intioveiy wi h (ircal Britain
hi.sus*uni.:d.ina?i«-clby nu mcnsfii?i.ieiuii* In llicfniuro haiiHony of ibo two
natiuns, lamfor plicing hef
irymt n Otis r< |S'H a. c hint'
liccoft Ui claims,nn-J nflliciHi
imr Uu<ciiiii:itiil lias taken, in i rtler dial

'"'ti'quS*

■he piihlic j-nlgmu.l, and with ;hu piihlic
rniigiisufil.u ii'iii.-n, may hu eui.cuiiiraled III su|';n ri uf ihut clbiiii, in aiiv emer-

...... .

•" f.' "" ‘i.-p'ratsm..
bieh had, I chaps.
iiii(«.rtant in its ti Tcc edetl il uges l.i-loic.
ihisorc'
Oi.e.ruwlak.sforiied
x.y or stvciiy
1} milps
miles m b ii.'tli.
ibr.it: lul»e|..y 1. ib s in In
Olliers,
pLcesvery »Ii
I. Il.o tluplbof
. ihut quarter, lu smlii.g uvei
ssilifarit illI Ihc light c noe, lira vi.ynger
biiuek wi ll usiuii.shinrnt a. Uhokling
e giini lii-v of tho furcs. a.iti di.ig p-rlnil■ X(s>sed .iniiJa WBslunl wa’crs, liruinrbssa-.dli-bllcsv. llu Ilic wimiier isfiill
iilwr inrii-asod
rn-iing hi* t
..r.iuntl, tuoliser
.-hrak-scovei
. of lesludo is occasinu

;.lly u-.-

going his shiw le.igib aluiig
wliilecounllus. Vlinds..lliil.nrus|i'.rl ing
ih'unghihu aqu nt ihit-ket?.
in hi? wmlh lins par*, it llnnngli inis iicvuled laml. if be irairlitti the mountains ai..i

: rxiraci fmi
/ Dr. Urn.

arlypar.ll.dno hun.lteds

cv. Mr. lUscun.if a.tisco.irse h\ ll
.ofKt'iiiu.kv, ii. I«
Nuic-llra.k,” in iho ta.i miiiihvr uf the
'kcrUwkcr. lidotsnomoru tha

:si

whom il vptaks,- “Wic-n ilio hymn was cnncludcJ, Mr.
llisroin arose. Thnl -tirsl ap|>cal. whirl.
IS lu lilt; eye.’ was grunily in Ins fiivur.—
Hispcrsnit lias n cv
and us m-lt in lliis{vii

miipio blow, nil
c.he hcai

1^1

I hu
form Ihe l-ai.
<>r ihu M>s»ra?)ppi ll
;li gioimd.
Mis.ra.ri and Arkn
ragestily oisuv.iiiymile*. Theg.
'he
|.-r purl ul this itrc;., with the
ofa iiurruw bell rircicl.ing along 1
diruf Iho ini.«i.<ii'pt,is ci.vereti

Z’t

c muiurf, iniii.daiud by the u
ofllni-l-'nllierur Wi.luis.’ ..1 1
in iii.hirg .uirunls I'run.ilra ne
hlulls, lilt: piinci|ul id wlin-.!. i.

b.,rin«
Si. Fmi,

ulcvnliol IU-gn lis. wl.cn n
ssolvngsitow?, f.l
iih Itcn.cnd.m. foice,
'* eitfa-r
I
l-r fruiii
ubrdriicti.:tis which aclnallyrxisi, like il.o tails nn Red U.v.-r, or
fruin not hating sulUci;iil desei-nl lucaiiv
i-irihc rapidly.ICC.iiiuhiting waters,spTeud

-■

•

*'
|ttickuDcd,and

gvBvfmm Bbuui lior jntuon; ubiLb, fuldvd

u>uiiuv(r>y ; and cui.sidsritig iht dimgr
inuinni irrilalinn and enlli-i'iva njHiU
Imritcr of kii.dtcd n.id Iri. ii.ily n-<li
'■p-m f..rihcr pio.:ia?ii'.ijlH.n, ll:o So.

"'«r

h-d U'

.mu.1 ilnlthc ri').uirb:

A Irttnd of ir.i.eesll.dmj.„

■

fr/m,rj, ,,r,alur„on in t|„.
........................ler Il.o
.Ii-cid. ifly the hrsi hunJ
l.avciv.-rs.rn.
nrecif livi

I. c. mhlrKhwl

ncfsuf cunccpiii n.mul

'utmi~whnt sl.ull 1 sav^l

Tl**iT

Bc pint It
what vigorr lliewtilcr e._____
Yes, i'
iiaclanktng
n.siitu.td |H
‘•nl, in hvid
- ganer, dared tn ihro* amafili
iispccling pcorde, .0

....... .

___

> hietk duvi^
Etunuu* p..nc.p’cs Ihcy Wiabc.i.BtQ
hcen snsjii in sunder, nml ground imy
tire (ntatpntcni radiBiJ
ruiling will of lire irauplr/Afa.fc'-'a
inly of the
•Innkingchain diil not clanks
ound ilriv itnsus|>cc>itig |rao|dr.»o<
ihutii of tlictr faie ere il,e clraia vu
.1, gen.lc
rivicrdl Bill,
gcnilc ritidcr,
.on for a nteia|d*r 1*1^1
slumhermgUohMke
onsed, he has risen in the majwr dlid

isfrunlongravon,
,and publiccarc;l.isWk
•iiilaiicnturnsulUs night,

Nnming I. 9 text in a voice deep, hu
sligli.lv husky, lie procceilcil.
:ly, as ilapira.ir
il ap{rc.iicd
' to ns, ............. .. systi'inatically, to lay duwe l.is prumiscs, ar
my his aigninciils,aiitl iiinrslial l.is proofs.
VVI.il,-wt'nercpi in‘a stale t-f diilieiy'
wh.'ihcr ur tiu iris audiriire w< in not to be
lurely nuhulu.is il.s.|ui
ly wl,
Clay

I Ihc greatest

l..r bo h.

biillin.ai
ihcnigh
on I'h.qnuiil nnd nrigiinalcxi
qirensimi, unluinced unt nt million, dc
iliei.ceforu.ird, lo the close nf lltcili.'cuursu,
we ttial mil dial we wtT.-occnpv.ng .a uarrt.w spot til ll,c inidJb: ..fu er-.w.l.d ai.lc—
i;abint.-d, eiibhid, c.i.liuctl, buuiid in' will.
Ihc dierinc ureter nl mucly.
VVhvti onctfnllv ci>g>.»?cd Will: his sul.jeri, [rho piugr. ?s nnd t-lUcls uf ll.u Christian Ibrlh, iiiitl
iiigunieuis III favoi uf its |.rwiiu1giition.)
cvi'iv I'te ill the congn-gniiun was upni
tsiwbker.
id each heart hrai quicker.
^
^ llmughlsilrup[Hd fiuin his
inngiio.
liis 'inilcs are vivid am! striking.
'» a ik-giee; hi. in pri-s.ions of imlnro, und
r.rii.p»i
ImrIi htf draws fiinii her
ipccis.nruiut! nuiniiuand in dcTlicy
. arc
ire upuii a n.rhie ncak—“iBkii.g.mwholuci
111 wliolavuniinciiis and seas.” Such
was Ihe ehaiaclrruf lUi |n,rlimi uf his dis

mgh.,a..d tom mtoa thun*J,|,.'cd.,2
nnic* andmctsltrs. whicIi hb iwiiij
itn cr.ivon foe* iia.) spread ovtr I^J
l>* si«icly«lcj.piDg* shake lira foTBinJ
is roiriogv are bcar.l afar i4E
Ingiiive crowd, horror siricken lad in
ling, are scallercd lo lira e.itnei> u
.■anil, and with a hjtlg cagernc««ffaAl
an.l dread, arc Dying liun. lira ismuiasT
nger,.ilid calling iitam Iho dcplbdihT
iMciiicxs tu serve:: ilrarn. and a
mn-ains 10 ever .Iran.,” New,
St hilt nnd iKindi-r on lira lion w.
By Ihchy, some half diizimt-m nr <ladl
der coolc-nd that il..............
LoiiT
ll descri[ilioii i.f a new.(sncsu'U’
ill no arlli ijmilc in each fe-, n
of ihniidcriii
loose by the hitakdng nf il« Itt
_

Bill ifli.eraklScrg

.•cal! ns bearings.
Kuril wmililU;
fvrliy iialiinil for a Crowd, living fioc
■-kik-il'iJ
f 8 foresi”—for a lion never vrni
forest! Then tca.l on {for I supfM.
ry body hasa epy urili:?pt.d<ir'i.o|
ou nrill Icam dial all the p.-optc ic;
■■akened b\ lUi: mnring of iliit IIm.
'3S heard afar olf.] and the naiural m
iieicc wns, ihal they «iraned lUn
illy—or to die grcalesl exieal—01
enough tit any rnlu to see ‘•nizmllrti
dlaUulical |imclicis.” I think lb.
•craven” is (nisapplierl, fur the rursr
he craven, who wuuld ilnrc a;.(.ra>cli:
innilof such “ 0 r>:nr nnd sli-p

. ....K

course. whuruiii he spake ef dra past ag.s,
ifaslcep, nn.l put'
‘eo-o sail di'Si'id.'or lulls uiihoiit dc?igi>. III wliuiii die great vuluiuu of naiuro was
;:vcr him. A litiilcnhslinalcfrlW-.ir
How ernno ilie.c l-iil l.ilU in this posiuon! as:i sealC'il biiuk whiisiW 1:0 <jiul in iliiTlie (ii.un rcusi.uahlv answer lb'll suggests woiksoniis limid;uliocunhl read ihvslnrthe linn qiK)ia':«<
;\ ihtlliia uf III! huavi-n?, sii-vey die Uiwnsilf to that qurslion, in• my ........... .
ly. HenHlhelal
ertngniiiMiilains, lire iivorsswco|diig to die
I hit the far grvntcr purtiQi uf Ihis gi.ra
.-lay, N.rk BiJdl.,^
e:.ns either lie.
.in; who could hear the rimr of the gtcai
Hilly covured by
ic.mll.or.-flhc said pruduc.ivit; tu'af
can,and thefar sounding cataract, bi.iI
airsuasonshy'a heavy gniwili nf limber,
• ihcpnrsaiBjqtrihinlisilra:
c in all ihiso r.ocvidcnei*gf iho IWcr
ikiuk cambrukis cluauly imcrwutru by
.iis(Kikc,uiiil ihuy cxisi.-il.
many (ilnnts of the criiivulviis order, was
“a liasiy i ngcriicssuf flight aril .In
lie
was
scnit-i
lv
li.s
i-lfuciive
indcsciiunchigh gruuixl, but durii-groino coiivulhesdluflg iinn the wilderness, m-d
pread .-flira Chri
Hi of t.uinrc sunk mils (iii.-suii general bing die oiig;ii niids(irei
ihn munnIuiDS to cover then..’'
vul, leaving spots inndi'cied In lower in fuilli. Thu gnud seed had hucii sown,
•aiHmrover ilius.iri .iindiiig scenes of dv« nnd fur tighleen liundud yens it had,
III u w.iyer nnuihcr, been prodiieing fri
of hrihciv. (irefcrincni.thfttn.tJ
At ihcaamo
ilic bt.Fruiicis.iniRcil 'l'iieg. iii>cxpai.di'd, and lira lice iud 1
vily .Magician of lira
whici
‘ruM iu lied or
10), was c<ira;n'llid In sc and spread, iiiiiil il;c nation of
w.irldst,! under its Irai.rlxs. Kir.rls had uses with 'uch adri
..j
•cck iiB dvt
A suliseribn's
imuoori
olicnhccn made to r.ulil uul
'l-rniigh hiki ,, hgrani
„
.
liagle. a ‘•Oo.ieral Jacks..n dare-dri! A
siii.y it. The Iighiiiii gufncn
rniius. Nor IS
s ihu
Ihu o|Hni.'n
OlHI
nh.'gcilici
scathed It—dra axoof the wi.ked lia.l Ufa fellow,” took .x.-M.ii.a'SlB'l’“1
•Iipp-rricd by ruci»,or based
•[iiototim
smrghl
to
lop
its
l.mgh^—lira
wild
ho;
jcciitro
Ihc author nvnnl nuharir
the fuicsi had whelied i
-usk asaiii
‘Hie ntemi.r.blc ■-unhitiia'ie of UacomIrar.lMl, afier sbaktng iko valley of lira limc-tviiiii iriink—y.:i s ill, in livinggi
parltciilor ides, hut j.i.i lo.hovl,.'
ilung the il spica.1 ns invi'ing lm...
ing incinphoiv, rpnh. Is,
J
ulierc uvcivl.aduning evil with g.-ud.
cuiirsi-1
................... »;.U.ys.at;d [uis
.,..1 m ..iv>. n MitcillMB'^‘1
Kinsdom nfu-r k.ngdum Imil arisen, fl.-i
u mountain b-r.iers diutl

I lira shu
r gi-ui

i-softhc Atlantic Ocean.

■imhlmg si.iinds..-t;ircuiHlt d by discl.nrgis
IS if a ilmusanil pieces of a'riillcty w en
iikIJcnly uxultNled, ilio Cirlh lucked lu am

ishid and fdlen. 'Ihu wrick* ofdead e
pires—the long lalmrs of i-nipetois ai
kings, uf priiicipaliliis end |h>wsis—had
I'aMuduwuy nn ihul dilngivfluu.l of
If grandeur ever lulling unw-jr.l In 1
ccaii uf uturniiv; vcl still afit wideni-d the
bleMingsofUin-'iiumly. Lik.-the b.-nn:s

(.liming Ilf till! largest nuinlt-r.
Mr. CLAY mid >hm, amung oil 01 con- Vo, viini eh'ism* i>|rniied, fro'ii wl.i-nco it- nrtliOi.uilr«llitli ray lis.l ladiiutd i.i separalesmains of light; hut ilwy wero ru-n
sidei«lirais, wiiitii ujicraiud with hi'ii, he 'iiod colun.i'S ofwater, saint anil coal, ac
-.wullutvnl ................. glad.flu.eniee,hies*
cnrifisjud ilml he wisiratl dioFuljvcl h. htipanivd hy hissing s-.ii.ils, caused, pur
baps,
b> Ike ufc.ajK! of pi'.»*iip s'm.Oi
ing all ujsinwhuRi it full, even as the cmacted Ml ll,ir d.-y. (.Mr. V. was under
■, by
in..n hdil of heaven. TU>e n-inunl.niii
■
■ Uitgihc-llinfJuly.) whilst ci
■I ..nun lii>9h.'s of rlcciiiciii
-td n
glenm.
ird tl.r..iighilii-lrr.iiblucl.iii(!ii ofi.igki I'i'S can ullord the reader lilll.- savu a fniii
As hu
render
iilea I f dii'geneni] i-haiacicr of one nr tv
lu darkness duiibty hurribh-.
nng on
1'ho cuiirnt ol d c .Missirsi|'|ii, (u-iKiing ,fl;isi«wtii..iisundillusir:iiiw.s. The mu
ibis olciiiciilai) strife, was diivci '
alile, lie Bppie|>rmlu gesture, di
mg eye, may be iim.g.i
in, la.'L'iiIinr 1
Ml Its siiiiirc with diu giuaiusi v. d-H'iiy fur
iim.gincd bin mu.
..fJjlT, 14
st vcral Imiiis, in cniisi-qiitnaonf
miuhcreubzed. The
lain of its Irad. Uul li.is imblo
iml inviolbl
iH.n. wldel..mrural.ir<a;u.siuntilly •i.imi
not llmi III be stnyu.l in its ciiiii.o. |in ar f. si in making a sehcimn from thn11gl.11
cnniiilult’il wart-ra eamc honming nn. nnd whieli arc |ircs?iitg fur uiieraii.e, 11 inil
nvrfinp(,ing ihc hanier, thus suddenly self nn I'sse.iliat fi-alut<- of < l.a|nuncu; fii

n of the rr

L'l

.. ....
I‘■' >•’"'’‘>‘•*1
Mr.Kdifor;

C"

Tho expre;
tlwnghtful.

'uuld ap|M-ar by the s.atcinciil of Dr.
.'iin, ili'.l on ilie rcmovnl uf ilto rnf's
icso rivers, wl-icb i.iny bo nccoinplisl
t on incolisidi.1

I'V.miheto.v
11, beluw the.

Lhc-i

he unexsmpled fcrtiliiy uf il« soil, iliiIccp Tutdiirc nf its futrsis, sod ihu

Aikunstis Will, ihe •l-'.iilral of

and the whole 1
JprcHliiRi.vu.

cri ni.ieieennt..|,l, , f,j
Ul nf llewlmle Valiev of tll .r'*
.bdi.i.:..} '‘Co,U.„'d-U.l*'““
I Ilmsu ihal winihn pilxswunl

he 'nbliiiie,1lH:lto«/w/po,orii,i,Lj*

ici- lo tho powers uf the vloquuill di'

from
>11 irndurotl healthful

»L

il. hr. ping ,.,ro w.|, l|,*,HlJ

■ s..n;cur ihc Pni|JieUh»si*f,2!
a* spccb.,.m.nrtU suhlime-U,,??

I.r miles.......... I finally umlu I!

rlinmlc, winild

'-■.i.1 Ihal uhi!t- B.a.'ra,

licy disapprnrtd in the nl-ye*, Ins Irancfi't'Hi i. fmci.ee IS sidl I. fi in tUboH climtiu

d.uicost oflaiiiigs of Flor^.”

h'lniesSei
lu the Hun. John Davis.chairninn uf ;i
nnnillco<.l the Sciiiilc, .-n ihn snl jpei
of roioovingobiliuciiuiis in iln- .St. Francis,
Whilca.-d ngllhokrive
llieir rlsu in Missouri, rin
cd w.lh Ihu Mississippi ft

lbs wiis Slink brh.w il.e gi-ncr.l levi-l
siirii>nmtiugo.;iinii}, niibrail lieiiig

when thu key word iiiilvcks tUu Irvasiii''
the inlullecliial flood rolls on with a r.-sisi
less force, the gru.ii r from hai ig iKi-n
peni ii(. and kept hack ; while ibe
and,
on
inoliuii.
1
be sp.aki r'
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... shonhl l«
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•I'.iM be iii.xp..fi
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and Ihe (.'alskdln
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while llicfottlUi.S of l*eriuirinei rrorfraf ».
B N.iithea.-ie'n iH-iim'u'y line of the
,iiu:kiiigra|>idstii.Wikf '.gh-l land, til mgh wl,
vliicUimsimbobMi r.iiluil i
all s aecorifir.p lo iho liealy of 8evertl*!.-n kvsl lew
ifi.fl'i-cu.1 l.y S.I...U liideout vprniis. Her
itry.
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sciHiring
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fi'U
1
way
UHT
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is U’ciiinelixc
ixvdwi'l. liioslaie indilislllc.tlnrc.'ldcicd llwl it he htnl I
rnaU/T wh'tib./ lluof Ihu l.w
-tnniradu.l III n'-knowK-dgu Ins neak- r.iv.d-NmvYo.k,
t-v .11. I..nl.ra:.' ............. .
aud dujrauduocc uu iIk; ivt-jlnsiiug am'l sl...'it.l h.Ira
her •i.b ~l... .. . ..md to conn
fl.AV, d Ky . roM:

C.ippliJ. mangle). IHltl.teasc. llowu
dlaalJcJ ebutlops ufm.ii, better wimM tab as the lime of the u
.Ibt'Tr iiiuved fai
it hMeUat fi* tl*«h»d JJwy met thefati

eied with w.uiu.|s.

m<i8t able nnd inurt.iing Rrpnii nq tU
ubjcci of Ihc North Rastetn ll.rundtuy
'..•stion'was made hy lim C-nnn..ltcra
’rrcigii Pudaii-n?. nccoii.pai.icil willi tt-v
ral H-s..luiio. s. We arc indcbiul to the
> iiiuti'il Iiitellig' iieei f.r i!ic fiilii.'xing ni>
ive eflhc prcccidiMg 'ah.di took phice it
rcfere.-retotiic II. pun and Resn’.etifiis;

.................................. , i'X.--ling abii-cs.
;.>riif npiiii.-n may W tulcraicil.Hi lung 101

uver the r.onniry, givii-g it ibu uppcaiarcu
I would u.k llnit Uenly tbuu.aud cupi
..r e vast lake, ui. rwinch ilie n.ngn.fiecni
IV iio ord. led lu l>C piiiili d.
Mr. AlXKNsahl-. I shall vote for I
ini.ng of Ihc Urges, number of
iiidsl ufihis wildcrnrs-r. islanils
ri. ll cannul bu di.gntsod ill.
lid elevated ;>uiiious of hind ap
y l,i.s already avsiimotl a very iui- .■frock,
lusr.uf
is in
posing DS|iccl; ao iixiLh so, indeed,
descil, ;ild dcn' rainaicd hy lire Frcncli
render il u.otc than |h.<s.Uc ll.

paragraph cop
Frcich .loiirnat de>ciil,iog ilic
demh of a gentleman while wnlizing, is go
ing the rounds of the nowiptpers. The
iaeideni remind, ns ofanoilier which is
.ercpiirc
a ihis city, man
cold wa'crupon it. and alilmiigli .lie liuily energies of ibi. I'onple may be
id ycl so e.xclin
years since, and w inch might fiirni.li th
was'Wiiriii, there was 11.1 sign ol life. He
be. w liillii-rlficon
gronndwotk of ntadiini ,b!c tale ofhorroi
tvat entirely dea.h Thisocenned heiween
V local Uf Ihu i[ue<i
Alirs--------- , a young loiIy of beaut
Ihr.'c and f.mr, l>. .M. I remained with il.o tiJored, lUl Its disciissin.i has excited pub
IS, hut of a disposii
lic alicmion in im oU.er .|uailcr of the
iiTcrseniid cxiciin;
ng, was bclrothui
1'r.ion ll. n tbal in.,re immedi
■cm niiiurningthnccili
French oflierr who had bec-i pi ced
:i'l tli« pmh'.blc .Icnih of another.
les'ed in it- ll has not, ihcieforo
upon liie lalfj>av list lioiit hcing incnpaciiratod Ihe iiitcriurof the c.-untiy, or
• rod ujKm tho school
mtci; for service'hy a imiskci ball whirl, |,s
'.-.tight llm atitntion of tho groM body of

From thr nnllimorf Aarnmo.
NORTH EASTKUX UOIJNDAIlY.

. the utiv...
I nn.l the lecog.nz.TS t-f iTie law’s sury, ihiy resoccil lu n innic pcncca-

:icnl iiir.innalioii mi .-cming il.is vx.cosi
Ml. ltlYI-:Siil...c'xprtrsod his cr.l.al
mil ah.inst iine.xplori'.l regiuri, und ihsi-i.v
ml enii.-o conenrii ncc m the iri
rr.nnii>li:nalonr.|UR;nlance will, ll-esiil
;ii:ch hat! l>c 11 tiiaile by liiseollcagi
eel. wliicli would uiillioiiza a inoru lii
lie rnmmiilue.
Tinj lei-.n wn.
•Ubutuio itsuy hy the i«iicr ilnit
I'iih disiii'guislied nbil.ty, clvanic«;;
.iff letter.
i.it-e. 'Hie argumciit on Ih.iIi si.lu. was
Thcai'iii'Xeil .'x'ract einbrnces iIm m
illy r(|.rt*t-mcc', 'and Iho p.p.-i
count wu rcui.'inticr lo Uvo seen of lli
ilvanlagr, with
con.paiC, to ,
i.nliq>iaket.flHI.Biid i's irunsfurinin
cthiidbtran u
'hat ho luttl Men. upiruci upon ibcsiirfaco uf ihoenuntry.
mp’Tlanl that

Imuse, hefoic thc7f/w»ri.ra.rt'«^

battery established upon a beigitt. The
Mcond baialion of Morom, six hundred

Ihc D.iniiira s liavu 1
. mi'vi Ihc oin. rg.'t.cy hy a
(■.pillar iiiiniill anil tl.soi.lsr, h
broiigln into

IVo ntXc I'-o
irl;

In unite and Anc
of tlic com
ncstlvdi-picci
ir the printing
llo si; }iild.*ll.er< f.irt
,.mhcr.-rc.
. Iho larg-si
lial sliiilild be llunigiil ]>rti|i ;;.n-l hcllicr
.If innvcil r..r the I'rinimi uf lO.IW rh copies, «hirh. nil.-rwnrds, at the si
.sti....raM-,aTlI,l.lAMS, s..|.|rarl.-.l
ih.'i gi-ntloraei.. w s« inerraisral to'jn.OOO.

is very
ry desirable iluti
.. ns
. many of on
iciiilic dap ef thunder hr'jkc in ilm imme
na can he induced Ki hoik at Ilic qnesorolllecri, aod set down their burden ni diatc riciniiy of us.
Aly horse Icnpc.l and
lire feel of Ueneral Dieldisch. Upon lniiig reared, and air.iggicd to gel Ira-sr, hut he-lit.uld havu tliu ii;cansal luind of u«informed of the circumstance, that hero cs- iiig well secured, 1.0 lum.i wns .lane.
1 dcrsiButhng it, nr.d t.f boitig cum incc.l that
eUims with dcepcmuiioii.- ‘The blond biarc fUiiniiig imt riuhls m.d ii»ibiiig
c. Tl.is K-iori. coining frran the Corn
-prinklcd banner of.1.M bund nfslaiigbiirice on Fiireign Uelatini s, and fiuin Sen
ed heroes, hmiurs our viciory more lliao all l.ivermore was k.llcl h;
,hofli.d.l
s i>.»sc-s,ing ihi' rmifhieneo of iho i.aiIm irojiliies won from our enetniw.’ “•
>g.” i immcdiaidy'liui
..must curry cnviclum to the mind ol
i.tditcvci>so-ihclit.le Lev. ID years
•The ftigh'fu’ slaughter of Ihe Iflliallkin
l.wasat idtra.l.a rewtods'lVom his fa- every man who will read ii. and ll.rrcfuic.

»lscene of catnnge. In the firii port of received in his breast, sad which liad
iraricd. Ctiplain
was ait
(lie flight ihoTuiks had retreated from a

t.|.t..-n ..|-('r.-ss Ihc

aiisoi’ui—M8T11

ind are rcR:cud.vred when they die.”

M's hiurr, siting directly Uitdc
stove fuDud, the fluid killed him ins
passing through fioni his hend in h
rking his furdicad, singii
lye brow s: 'irariirg his hrei
hack,and (nsvingout of Ids left Iiooi, tend
ing it in piece?. They had just hrougl.l
ihohraly in n hen I arrived, IVe poured

Pl.,lailt"pl.i.
ft. ling runs

a |.l•l<l..r. ol i'sopj....

c (Kipers ai d Demi.nutic par
presell, itnv. cherish ihcsvi.liincot
Ckctler jiejt. oitd Dim.

word, areiodi.imetn' ci inexplicahte: and

of Motnm and the icvcuc ofthe harncr
kisturical.

-i.rti-lyc-'ii
wh.ih.f 1-nl-h

e for c.iginlnlaimn, I

The sad train press through the 'hick crowd

Tes, rest thee, fiircsl-niniden!

•r.l I y 'bo

;e.if. n 1? U'll I'rce
n-iithn. i‘.”is n *.
failnml Uc.no.-rmy.anrt

-'u 1 cl
'liich heI»i|H'd liii»t si; t en
oidcd.il uns very in:puiii
liut the pcopleof .he r.iiinii
eisiat.d Ihc mriiis ..film c
They uiri'set i.-rih in ilmi 1

Afiktiiip DirffutUion.—Viv have been
ii> sound
iliey imagine tint ilie fe'
fvvnted with Ihr perusal nf a Icuct from
mid eon
reforc,
his wound, kos distroycil his reason. drrcy.mn at I’ljmnmli, N. II. from which
Alas! ()«1 lowlvaihia,
one seemed to eompre- *e tsirari the followies loiiicl.Iais of the with the g;
St p'l-iistirc fur the number
Thai (UMcIt bcBMic the wall.
hend
his
wishes.
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sid
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genileinai
most
rcniarkahtonod
at
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copies
prcis-sii
Tint MM lienenih ibetDanilingviM
ilie
poor
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Indd
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lughcti
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York,
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for
They’re lono end empiv ell;
;pcdicni
dccd.auy Si.-naioriniglti
tores family lias Ictn vistcd:—Auk
ighlduii
VV'bal band shall pluck the mil,gicon corn, lietc.’ 'J'livy du, nid
Tho rough, liard. Rrfitter■ave piiblrslied.
die rcgiinoni
Tbsl ripoaetb on the plain,
iliistMiding Ihcii
tlr. WII.LIA.MSsaid,iheci
itnpnr“Ycsictdiiy af.ernnon 1 rode to Judge
Since *be,(br whom tUo board was spicad, visaged wfirrinis,
sonsil ililics had hern blunted hy ihobloodi
ivcrmoic’s. The fain.lv were in great afCO fl li e qucu.m, and ilmabh
Musinu'urrciura ogaiu!
leenrs thr.ngh whirl, iltey had jusi \>
IhciioB. S.amni l, ilicir frairih sop, wns on
in wlHch It was treated, nud uur righ
:d. shed many tears .vl tliB sight of tins
board the Pulasl.isii-amboai,or wliosodcliiiiiimitl in ilic n-|iuri now made,iiidiic
Rest,reel, iliau Indian maldcii!
crodrJic. They gently lay ll« woiin
'iriiciioo they hnil just hca.d. After conlu dvs.re iliii a larger number il.nu ilia
Nor lot ibv niunnurinirsUnile
ersing and praying with Ihc family, 1 star- proposed hy the Senator fruni New \ork
4iricve lt:Bl Ihbte pale brow'd <m«* with Scorn man upon the liner, and convey 4m 10
eeneml* lent. Itcfrac wlncl.—for it i*
ei! fi.r mv dial's.'.
On reaching tho dm.t, should ho ptinted.
Thy burial rilcsurv eyed—
III
livery nno must su
readv ihednyafierihe Imile—the cviil
Them’* many a king, whose funeral
I ruuitd that it ratned, and wrn> back fui an ibni impoiiEUI result* may graw out of th
CCS of victory sto gs'coiaiiously diiul";
A block robed realm shall sec,
ihrclla—on my return In the ducr.a mos' report and rcst.luliuos now adiiplc.l; r

For whom no tear of grief is shod
-....................
Like
lliat w hich
h foil*
foils• for ihoc.
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vusi bt'upx.l sali.l wi re srnt'ero.l in . v. ry
...n.whtlst,niim..> plart*.'I-.-0. nl.

I .he
..... slo'lt'l
Inid I .H-o allow, d, ai d nhn h m s

imu
his <<«
r. h- I.mI wioiieh' cridiinl.h- toilsuiitlnir.aiiiid hi.
fi.li'l I. jort to llirl.-dYl y llui Iwtrihlo
ions and p-rrt.ng dun.
.11111 ill nliii'li he l.i 1
iillralcnl.lcd loadvani
i. l.igh
AfiVror.
M I eferehis fraini.-v.

iiui coiiMinpliM, Bi III' «!.'<! o>' oigliimt. i«H'ti n slinltPirH limb bniiighi Itim to iIiP
.Uc* gf Ler own race, nn.l u few c.f iLe froun.1; caioJcMi.f life, Ul »n^i<lll^ f-i
whilva were at bar grate—1-m none uT(.t il<e I’TctcfVniion of llic tinrdtr-). Iio rim«ni-a ibe poor motiicr.—//'faW of /Ac
nucderawliiiB aini.l aslmwrrof bullcli*.
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It Ilf ihe literary
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acier* two w more.
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Wainlcd to Hi'V; ,

PeBBsy’Ivniiia, il iss-ihl, llnl'lieim.-nihrrs
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ileimM-nitic Ci.iivciidoii,

I.OTTKRY A!)VBRT’!i:F.Mi:XT.

rceemly

Our tend. ni w ill be Bi»l'fmd '«I" •'<■ ‘o

hold in lliat place, ofllmsl nu tmligniiy ii.

Ihal wo have at In.gili g..l ml uf» ViJ

tho fioverii'.r, par xliiig ui iiighi hetorc his

I 'nn I'li'l no/ifc/riiWcsilv. I'lp. nv ii-,wbirli

li.msc, uUriiung lii.s hurein. and soiiirocl-

i.as br- n .,ceop, icg luir e.,hunus n,r

ing ihe nerves of cclMiii •* ladies i:i deli-

iiin>-, loihe ixcli'sii n of uii ro volinMc

i-ato liealdi, us to eiiil.aiigor their lives,”

itid i'lU-ipsling mmn-r.

which I

, if this hell

I.y rcjircsi'iiutnuis, vhieh wo have si<-cp

Ii im-lineU lodonl.i, Ihioo whopnniei.

i

ll... M'-f

mhi.c

We wen- indureii.

lad reason to sus|«wl w.ro m.i wh- lly

pa ted ill ihc oolnige, were in irnih *a s:-tir- ri.iisisiinl wilh the liulh, to

'■v Advrriisemeol ut inm-h !■ s« iIimi

predsuinu Chi-y have mot widi from iln-

0 ,1 rh rgc. iiid ll is nnul.jicl lu n-

But wc euiilinl see wilh

Ihe pape r
ran gul rid ol'ihcin.

.list roaru/niev ihcir eumhiei is repr.lsiid by die ..j.p..silii.n, while llmt of ll,
loh in Washiiigt ui is so highly appluod*

ilANK RCSUMn iCN.
■r ’berilr Hill couiily of i’i.iladulphii,

.

llrnryCl-'g^ ourncxtPr,:-

»,r

rent tlw Heavins

iw days sinre, ii was ncnniniuuled ill

i ,-ilcei.rll. lre.iil.lolo i:» cci.lfu "—
" ,,crv «rfV‘oMy,tlH.l iM....cr.i.is

hu le-innptbui nl specie jmym.-ii's t .l

MR. wRKiirrs im.L.

pt-co oil Ihu lirsl day of Angual.

In our liisl wu expres.siid die liojKi lint
I.Mlny wc shr.tiM he r ii ihle l lo .......... .
io'ili" ti'''
nvwh

i.ilx’reoMviilAfricn.iotourell-.w

KMHir rcnders,o||icdi-font of this die l ist
lirioiis of I'residciilhl rxpe-

,Uo.a.!or|y^Bmnj5cs,
e tank’ «f

id nifkles.s mil

“n'*

k, .ifoihiTl'l"'’*'*

M-iSsac^iusclt^,

Muitwlrpcc^vnicil*.
1 ihr BClioli of 'lie

CongH .M, njwn

|c n»a««i n.lalrng »o «lio fiui.ucial
^.V4jg..iemii.c.t, ilic i*rly o|.|K.»ed
Bdn.mi.lrati.H., |.rclcnd. or would
„D.kc iho public believe, limt ibeir
illar views u|wii llmi sul.jecl «vcre sus
,.j.

Notliing could be mure in;rinsi-

kslsunl.

The nicttiiurc licldniualol

n lit the pjriy, and «liich if auccos«»ukl have iifIbrJcd n real triuuijdi
ihraJ<iiii.i..imiiun, wnarignallycon_,.cJ in boll. brsnclKa of Cougre**.—
■ : l!dc l« ibe «;liciiie of rcsturing the
«-iic»y«icin—dal nyatem mice *» vi|:lv dMouocol by ilr Clay nnd Inn
na base surrender of the imiiond
_..,v iiilollie bauds of tlio cMciilive,
J.jodi«iing bis power and cndtiigcring
|«lciy of iborcvenues.

Air Webster,

lldusivoly Ihnl ils|H>wer Ins dejinrltsl.

P.igivciicss friiin our readers, whom we
l ive h'jcii tho innocent cuuso uf leading

wcrc unavailing, rod the Senate
y reliukod ibo atleiupt in revive a
pern, wiiivli had unco tuially fsiilctl,
l> liiilurc, had involved llie gov.... and iiaiii.ii ill serious cmbnrmasp..

Mr IVebsIrr's friend Curlis, iu the

L rlluuie.u'asaiunlly iiiisucccssful. A
. viiic of ihni body, declared, liiaC so
ii< aeiioii was eunccnicil, the revc*
■■f siivcinment should mil ngaiii he
niilcrtd to the Banks, lu form Iho foiinitiof privaie lonns and sjioci.lutinns;
l:>l Kiyiiig thal a ro|»iratiou of Bunk
M3!c oiighi and should caisl..
nisilJ K-em slraiigc, iliai upon n rchke iiii<. die fudcrul [arty should
ic iliiir pruspccis of siih«oriiiii!
...uiuisimii'in, and rciiliiiiiig iheir
I iiin-iaiiigs of acquiring place and
r.

’I'hc people, through iheir repre-

iiUcs, havesigiiifloit ihcir dcteruii-

into crtvir.

We shall hereafter rely up

iho A'lvocum f.»r eerrcrl iiiiL-Iligciicr,

■ihers, “deiioniiccd slavery iu Iho

iikmI

[lositivc Icriiis,” uud that liu felt it his du
ly lo enter his protest against such sonti*
inenls, and did so.

lie then remarks:

Yet. ii u drcincil eiicunr-t-

When 1 Imd chwod 'ny lemaiks, sir. yon

I ' noocli, In justify ihc highest hopes

Will I uiiisiiru iecolloet..vonrp/’m<irl'«fArn
mude to «r. to wn, -“Well, .Air. Weems,
sin happv lo find wo nuren nl least <m
.00 poKii,-1111.111 will ho will I., rcimive
II that aro f-ee that can hu retnoveil, al~

V |arly, now making its despeniln
Ihr lamer, in the deli-al oflhia verv

<■! Wl-ming is ciiracicd Ifum ihc
.le.if .Muudiiylasl:
p. KniT .a:-1 perceive Uv one oTvour
dm Mr. It. C.tul. ii ia anM III'.- Van UuTi-n ciiididalo for
I
in Iho (iieciop seiialoiial disJ-Nus. I w«l,
c„,j„ire, if d.is is die
«api«ii oft'” during
.w days siuco fur n
|.»Bd a p,„,„ ,„ir,o ihiowo ill 1o hoot f
........■=sm.o nun who made
■>ng I aniwMiico speech ini this place,
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dm “Pniiioi” force ihni no kiirv
ihiiig of ill this qimrier. The large;
g of pur.
nt die tve-t alliidu.l

i'l dm Phil i.lclphia papers of Tcs'etdiv;
an tl,lej,.risl.ii profound nl udveiliaing cuslom. ofTcrs one Ivalf «f .Vrelhgo/lie li.inkM.— .\i a inuciing o'
r sale to n practical pi inter, well qu-ili
Iho iiMHicialcd banks of ll'cdiv nn<l C"ilivlo manage its mucliaiiical deinn
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STEAMBUAT lU'KlULATIO.NS.
measures lor iIh) ..arly nnd £(Ber.it rr.-n<np
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li'm of spi-fic isiyiiifiils, prescii-ed a lup >■'
dy's Bill, making snina cxrclicnt regiila
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• ii.eu the wap a chdil, ceituiuy iiul
ill October.
r of Iho 3 I iiisl. say
Kelviiiamid.
The iluctor wbu ww her liikc the
The bonds of Ihc U S. Raiik. authorized that lliu aecnunlB nf dm ininai'.- ..f die i
1 Ul.,!. runu.l i. entirulj co.i,,f.t-,l
.
surgeiits, previou-lv ti-ceived, neiuvc
' |,ii..ci|iU-r .vfc«rini!«lori|vc<b> eanli.iue I I’ora be sold by nn an nf Cnngn-S», tuioiiiil
much exaggcraled. Olid that limy uiimli
......... .. line IP tryine n. CphI oal "1...! y..ur
u tipwardsofsix niillionsurdollars. Tin, at inns', hut iwii or llir. e hnti'lrcd. Tliii- ■ lullv.ir,- lua-loof. lb.I I Ih Io-v.- h.-...p.
rocooils will go into die Treiisuiy to aid U-. II hiiii'lie l tr.svp- nruii—cinl.letl nl Jljui- lillv .0 l,i.i,ri.pltc-.-iu luell .•.-rl pure of.I
The rui.-> vrl.i.dv l„..u lHr.*n n...,le in our
ill-ii. ui.d die oi-ly f. iir was the iii-nr,.<,|i
a defraying diu expciisusof gnverniiirni.
wool.l .-srnpe lo iIh?
Smus hufoi
,al|iv|..i.klb<iik.
Ili.'vuuiild be ovrriaken.
The oraiiun of I'klwiu P'orresl al Philn.
.
nrihc
waiatfav..r.i,]r‘..'
•klHiia, on tin -1th, iasjmkeii of in Ihe
many gruU-l.il he.i
risoiiors biooght d >«li o.T Smnh
liny i.ighi

would bo the fust “lo like lead i;

Cbi-ni

It

Mirt/ fSoods,
6rrQcerieMi U4ti’thtarf,A’e.

V 1 iiiiei-sl.an.i I ...ishl ad.l.

roiiiu-.ml ll■is-m>l■l

Wu ■....rL-.slaii.l dial ibedeb-gairsh

[lussihle, dll' fueliogs wiiieli die aiwecht-s
made ll.at Lvci.ing had |.rMl«ire<l on mv of August at the day nf roiuniiiig to cash
But. sir. ainrchliis dislmhii.g qoes- im-mcnls, wcic, iho U. 8. Bunk ofPcun
ihtc-aiei.s all dial is. or uiiglil Iu he.
•ytvania, die Bunk of Nordi America und
lo uverv cilixeii of diis oraiiy and ev-

Thu II-jb.

111 niv rl.ireoij .*/irket-'.ti 1.
........................................ of

Flmx Seed,
y hav-j'isl n-<s-ive.l I.runv r-rarr of a Kis-fi.'.r q.ialilj—l-ABaarasiia.* dltl.i—|•c.t« nr.,I
id.ircl W Kiel rlr.iiui Vinr^sr. hr ibclukr.vi
rel il. Aks. aq'i inlilr of IkrA f,.ai<i B'nr k*
ii.g (for family uw) Utah e.nn [R-rIh . arv.l.-)J
Cor..i.,c Brsmlj, 4Ui proof, 'll f Jper Csiloik
jif.y.v,l1e,JiilyS,lB38-7

All uf vvlorl. oeo.ll iK-h.-.,-) f,. .Ii.;,,.^... ui.
>h>r,-ii.mi..M.- i.-riio ll.- imos. »>. nl.l
ond ilie pii-.lic giiier.ill^ l.iRall an,I

j"orm.l .1. this eiiy «h cl. .Mr IJi.i.i u Is.iigli

r.polnym.d fi.Hy.
rtho.uh,.nks«iii
ilii-l.
iliirio ll.en »r>.a
lo
r.ll I
ariirlo li„.n > I'hd ,.t. >l i.
wi I. ll gives ilivsi.iieof ihueiis.........
.lers'.i.,.| dmr-, whim s> •• .a n, i c

'J’nr ...l.mrilr.-rj,s. rocsi.H hl.^PulU.-slj „

T lb*irUnKrrTPwi«,flutloaaimt,twn
. -I.uvra belrvw ih., Ihizle Piinr-ii(l>l!ic« —
roknMnlnMvethuIrMUdrAKDdt'lEl),
bvy wani l>> rwrehasc l'>i) Bu-bilt—abi,

July lOs.ys:

ionllallad
hikI

-CO, las boon apj.oinie.1,
loinicd, will]
w
die consent
I
'iiighl Invespaml himself
\Moniey nencml of the
Jnl.Ici.r his enquiries, p,rwc nmler- of Ihe Senate
I'nitoil Stnies
■ place of Mr. Duller,
I', ^'“l*‘l> i» «<X Ihc ciudidale of
I appropriate seleclivii
•"■■alsir.1t.,,, in ,bnl Dislriei. M, sigm-d. A Ml
a luloiiled and worihv gen*

.

“Wn iaVQ seen a lellcr whirh giros a
.Ml. ItildleAi >auk >.11 m.i, aiul
niraiii-cs U|sm uhieh we phi..-u>hu utinu
eaiiiioMsiy ll-ll-•t■s,lln.l lil•■l.u i,
relanee, dal iho iceu'iiiurndalion of Il.e ■1. nud. a'lnssihh*, lo pru.enl die
delr-gaies will he adu|>led by the bunks on Vii.l:«le:t.I.i:i hallks rrniu d..log so.
•|, ilayimnlinnci.”
Wu sii|i|s>-u III.I die h 11 I'.TUiridi
ilding illrn-i-.-nuof llm ludoim -d
r Ibo old
Dirhncll's (l‘hila>kl|diia) lUpnit.
U.nk ofdm L'aiiml .Si.ie

ery oilier couiiliy, lie r.'gAf offrrrmra to iha S.huylkill.
Hero is n prcity crunmcnl ii] on Ali
1^ oi iU laise die projier S(.iril, In lako gorrru fArnsrlrrs - ami sitieo \ li'ivo read
your rnnaiks in dio ijonMo tourhing il.is Kiddle's d<x-laiaiioii,lliui if his hauk“Aa<f
siilijecl, I feel rompoHed ili,d ft me,.'of ev
eontiiiltd its nira rtrenglh. it teonUt hare
ery with I cn'erlai' cd lo the cmiirnrv. I'l
heiivvetliai Mr. Cl.iy ishimscir iiaof.ieto. eonfinnof jwymatle irilkoul resc/Tr,”
lliu iiiucli mvifo ri-ticiiluus assURiiicc,

, . ,
i'.Jnly lU.

Ho.—\v,t|iil.es..ei e's'eiul la-liu.-and Uie
.........................
for ......... I .......... ...

lion, ond ll.at even this was ent adnpl.
liniral Sii CIsiiKs Puget nnd Sir Jnli
Ith any gfeul iinm.iinily. Tlic ayes Colborne, liavo reached Mnaircal, on
mlvd tu ahniit Irii; and wkii wn re
r Maditon'i /*«/»•«.—These vi
el liar nnnbtr of ll.u nuuix-.l inslilnllic jKipcrs, comprising tbodehalcsof tho
rlnin n suimnnty in the Albany Argo
in iliiscoimronwcaMi.a.id die siioiig
« team Hal a deiacbineiil of sappers iii.
nvciitiun « hieh formed the constilutinn,
nppiohtiisions elili oiircriaincd nidi regard
liners, a company nf iho 7Ul ligbl inl'u
ill form nn inijKirlanl acccsson to- ili
■n Ihe roiiiso of iho s'liidH-rii and wrslero
•y, a rqua.
piadran of die drngnon guards, and
poliiicol hislory of oiircnuniry,and wc n
hanks, wu fear ihul tliis rngae recummenIhius-IIIIIi III, being ilic iLiik eompsiiie.ilatian, nnd hy such a sm-ll pniperiinn nf ,r die SuUi regim' I,i.;.i.d Ibediufis l ii. K
to sec that Congress, previous toil
our banks, will nol Ih. pn-iliiclive nf li e
iirived finni England.all arrived nl M .li
ndj Mirninriil, made provision for the
con-inmiaiiuii so Juvnuily niHi.i d.'' ’
red on Iho filli. f o ii v-.rinus p..inls. niid
‘-Il.iw.-ver uu,no,.llynrcs,.n„,tio,.
mardied or siilcJ fuiihwidi fur Lp;>ri
Id!desired, it is qiiiic evident dint ihu
Cnnnda.
Mr. Cltn 0ml y
liomm—Johu C.
r liai
1 ycl l.eeii deirnnincd llticil
Tho .AI.inlrcd Couii r of the 0;h mslani,
anlcltcr.acldrcs.s•. bin ndl V r fuel bound srntes ilul —
wJiicb tho Wliig lo give It pohliciiy.
“Thu cnimi.u3ic.viiour briwren .Maj
A Iciicrftom Philadelphia, of Monday'
Wiliams, coimni.u.)mg on ciiir Mdooliln
tiiio, nnd .Msjir Chuicliitl, coiimandiiigoii
dale, says—
■ith being ai
Rcfering lo
'
'
;.ru ui.dursi,H<d lo Im
A Dunk Convr.ndon is to ho culled bein,
ing of tho National Cubmizaiiuii Soiciory. Tho American regulai
lo ho got Ingndier »s soon as p.xsihk—
IV, lichl in 1N37, when Mr Wociiis was
, llO'
s.y in about two week-. It is hclir
Congress, ho allclgcs ilat Mr CIny,
.A|i«siqnyi
Ihny will flv :t!>on • .liij of resii
lainpU-;’ e-|s o
il'u prep niiiiiisaie
then ScereUary of Siaie, with several IVliellicrit will bo dm Is) uf Aiigin

lomrrj-oui iheir will, iu llioac-

.

^''‘^WA.NUISKnr
f^rfftlabU UuUet'Hiit Filin.

il«;:.|Cd

jn-ferciico to liio Congressional rcjiorlt

diuicnlof the elijuci of dissolving
|nlliaiicc hclwcen the govvrmm nl and

...........I r.-soin|,|ii.n

K.d Ihe ■iit.iL-.ie*olil.. I'll!
■Is. Siuue III.' (waril.o '
iiii.ku* dn- Irnii.loh-nl -i-.nr,
r.ri!,e r.i.le.. Su'C- d,.,.h.i

Tb"\

r, Mcried (0 iho utmost his giniil
Ilia uf-

New Csoods.
S.vi.NT Vin s’ lU.'vcii Ci Rrn. ni-TWCtrv

li'-nol'iMr. B.Jdio'sruTcn'ius. Our
diTs will reentleci thal in a recn-t a
Well, this is news lu us. Mr Wright's
;iiy and Cooniy Uinks aill b.ilda me
inein nfiheafTsiis of the hunk. Is-sett
bis ovenii g. »l» ii n eoinmiticc. r. c
hill ‘defenicd'! And from wl.m. did y.si
sevuiil iiiilliniMof there obi imi.s among
.pp.ii.itnl hiriho puria.se, will iii'.kn
■ is c-,-h mean-.
Ilu r. u.us M hive coo
gct/AMm(i.r!ui.ioiif Wu lold o-.ir roadK>rt m ri iaiinn lo the propimiy «,l holding
last week ihnt Mr Wriglit’s bill bad I B ink fonveuiii.n m ibis citv. Wt Icnm siL'ered ibciii, in f-if. a« .«> tnoeli pn.pprli
■he sii-iie asg-hl and silver,01 nolea of
hem puMo/—ilmt the rejiorl of the fthat die :>ad •list will U-. aog's.is’r.1 as Ihr YmkliMiks. Tho bill nbicii has now bu
naticQ coinmillcc ng-vin-l iho revival of proper lum. for In.ldii'g sm h a Conrorlum.mid that the U-nke ot iliu »..'ghhorIhc de|H«jle nysicm, and in favor of i
ing Siiitus—Viig.i.ia, M.nUnil, M-sia
Ihc I.igg.'d Gein
diihlmn ill ilos.ei
gnidoul exclusion frnn rireiilnlioii ofnote
elik.ia-l<s,01iio, a.Kl llic BisiricI o1 (.'..limi- |.4(e.mlof ibeg
g.illfos,
lli.-ie, Iberef.i
Ilf a less deiioininatioii dmn five rUInrs
a, will liu iiivilid to send dcl"oaics l.j
ih-inl lo-s 1o.M.-. U;j.ih ,-.n iim.ilnl.and rocoRiincnding a niodineatiou of iln
u prejiusn.l conveniiuti. I: is i.nr iin.............. mill .if his c-ijiiil—a merciless
essnin ih'it lhi< Convenlinn will lecuiii li'pping away ufmin uf lliu ...a
iU-|Minitclawof 16 i*t, had Ihicii sustains
eii i Iho 1st ol August at the i r..,H , tiii.t tiranelius nf bis cioiiil syslo.i..
by Ihe passage of the bill—and that ilu
tosnmu spceic pnyme Is in Inti.
udden i.nis,vvrishuie..l nf
itcnijit of Air Wehsit-ratid ilic hunk par*
The Philadelphia iuqiMrur ofycsicrduy,
If dec teirou dial ho now
I loro ive iho deposito sysloin, had I<k
vial Iro saw a few days >
linwovcr, regards the queslion of leauinp,
tally failed. Now wc pcreci
s of icsioi^ng the Luireuey
nn iho 1st of Auguat as uncfirlain.
■call! dial wi- wore ciilirclj
idilorniys;
1'TUd.M Tllfi NOimi.
—Mr Wright’s hill was ‘dr/ciUd,' mid of
Vu rcgict In find that wnno douhii
Tho foll.iwing prisnncri sailed fron.
oiiscipienco the rcjiorl of llic commitlce
genet'll and early
Quchi'c fur Ueriiiii.lii. on llm -i'h <,| July,
isiipproveal. Wc lltonk die editor fur Iho
umiilion of sneeiu ■•ayinan
on board 11. M. S. Vestal; Wolfiid .\. liiifunimlion, hut scarcely can hopo fur
f die banks of I'emisylvai
ioii, ICoberi 8hoii-. .Aldia-ss IViucbcitei'.

irA/g AdtoeaU, Ulili lust.

lie duuiipiuii of llic niensuro in the
lu insure its success.

In r

Tito great Euiv orn .Mail arrives dailv at
l-doi. anJil. ;.-rlsat3;. m,
Tim W,-siern.M..il arrives d.-.ilyr.i 1 r-.m.
and depuricit Sp. ni.
.1 A'.S f. CO!,i;m \N. P. m.

rc. Pott.

I. I . Ifenr.
Ih-Iiisir of Ihc |. .-ssesio liu-inierosl u
ll,atl,...,klaHuu>'ng, m-a . l..„gs.
Ui

At u imcitng of a (..rtton of ihe Raul
rdinary iligcii iilylo reconcile die uhau

• uHinslhe m .-1 n.i.ke.MsI wbii li n «.l

Ali-x. Gui
F„>m the -V.
The pi.ili-i- ihlv s<

ii.sirl I'l-

ct of fellowis’ ami dcs.-ra-o all il.e r.-

federal pn-s.s.

uf imiiiv hnndruils vvbkii Idaily r.r
, t.i.-.b:hbo g male nml mun ihreCei..-.
iirli.iu. d |iii'ui;nii Kilhn prop, r |.ri.,.;a-

Slickner'ic Cu,

affalf *irraHsemcHfs.

\:IK rOI,LO\VJNC C.\SRi».meo,ii

.ryeln.s
.
"I'y ...........
i-ls‘i.r-V,i.ki..iuo I nrsht riu eiiMili.
.(Ill,
Ii.i: ....... ud in glen.,.I to sol

i,.-l 1..2',. !;«hl 1'l•^■|.lrvi^^, • Id. I.mnj tie .WI.STgcl l.v ll.r ,.iy mi-iil ot
klp.l, ha.T..f a,au.ly .•..h,r a.ul TEN d-.ll»r>bifurtidse .................... ..
T.i Ik- ol.l |i-vlr.aip of Kuiiiplrr. tl..- |.r.i,.iiilui

ll.e In.-k oflliciH-el
if ik'x'ill IlM'inyii llniua.u-l d.ilbirs,
...............K- uiveii l-.r lb", on- lOtir »liich
“•'n!.*d«i
vanls, hit hoau ascori .iiiod wilhin a
|ifrlv.-n....n ..ml d. leery ofMldilaie.if laluui dm- lvur>ri
.0 S.a, ntonoof Urn kinks in lliiseiiy.
lipuMlivf Ihidtii -,..r $jdif tckcii uiviudic IPhio. nndlatcui
Ki
nivii-li'.
.
llwoUii
tVu f.idw.ir In siK-1'ify tonmw. tor sJlvcmil'
i.i:iK
\Rn
.1 n,K\iix(5,
i.).i-oiis, Ihu ehi. f .me.'f wl.i.-h is. icc Aunr
tVouJiur.1 CJ. Ky. June S Ic3B-'J-1ai
ifiiriiaone m<.ulioncJ~Phila 6'.

r.iu..rk.i

Mar

>iivil.'.l in r-ill
. inaklii.' Il-Uir
l"Vy Kil.Uti
•-■S 1S38-3tp

Iolm Scara
K-vburl Klumios
Wm SiwUcr

Miclnul mito
Arcbrr tVn,.gh

Tboe tv «i
HOWARD, P. M.

Mwier B nnM.
A t.l. |h..-<-pii,h blr.1 la ll- e-lale of tt illi.iw

r*, .-arv^riy r. .,iiJne l

t'amrforprNtX^ub?

nut dvi-i) >an.1 maku iiun.-vliate nay IM at as ui>
l..l.£er lu hiliMvee Hill )»• tirno^and IbMU
, insciu’-ap ayaii.H Pakl e.wie. will ofmi4

> . M A II A N • S
irsTEU OF .
TO TaTlOIIS.

•nlin
//nfrorr
tuntnHJ nppliedtioin>fW<irtPst‘ralra.‘
wSwitm ofG.irmrmi Cmiirng
or it* Proirnetor Imle i c d l>o Kill; iu
iitititjMB M tbemiiinl Ia»injmcnt li>^
l:0< ukii«u» (■..» .■igt,

BAUir

isirki»i»litii:ull>
,ii.«i or Kir< ti I'K-irKitP* 111.

trouble 111 cue;,lire in.p .nurj into ibt piio
T!.'<uirb 'be htilnmtnt i'*i If lemain* 'liCRU-sf wl.cn ■ngin.il> aiijiliwS loilieciiti,og uftanoeiii*, «uU ii oi'Ui l.«veUiii
••vi lroi longfincetopirtv praciicst t. il.ii
(,.ih.»«iu».flii)iliai 1.1 #iiftcew
<1-1 im|)Tbveinci,t in tie t|'i'liciitl«iin ol lhi$
and r^.\Jc;PMiin-«', in the art
ri'iuDiuii.g t-»i,ii,in villi&n.iJ clegrnri-.
Altct iBii.y ).nr«oUrlite tUperience »m1
ui:>riiiillii,it i-K ilioM to piUlUialC M neat
i>-ifciwan«puKiilein i pnciicil sn^
tl«ufc4«>iiut.'Wlu<lge oflii* buuarw, PM. ccn6d»uii)- a..n..uaceiiUibeii.« aecoinpti*tuiti ibo uueij vi-bciJ fcr impioveRKiii,aod irnr-er* lo I'le iratlea «v*:tiu<.i
cu'ii'-gwliicb, if am pvifeci, a( Icnit appru.-.iU!* Be. i:r U il« lU-nnutcnt of it«'
u'.^ci U«» any i-iher Ul>ir>- the public.
TuU'. mf.u:a*i-d invcniiKiiuB of tbi:
{■rii.cipli« «r lilt ametn and imtwoven ntt.
i..t 11.01! reipi f ifiiKj- nilicii* a viaii ft......... ...
Ta-1-.t* vimitig ibe rtiy, »!.en i.e iiu*
ibii bui liiibt uapl iimtiiMi on hii pnri wi
bctnjtiiineijsu'ilfy ilieianti mcicduloi
uf ibe drciiled *«)irrit’rit} of ibit ceer at

Charles II. ICyan.
rj^llli: I’rnpri
mr.ninc (tu« l»ai»>UFiol'rnnk
L-llAfm;S ninnine
l'»ni
lot t.rniiiicnific •rtih tkr Rail Rm<I

:zvr -rscLSBALa
TIN AND SlIKICT IRON
sW.f.vf r.frTo«v.

inifv.-.

"’si< N A uric’s EAVeV, Proprielon.

Washliiffton Hotel

IlC'OrCXCD,
Carver 0/ .Swi-ifl and r.-wif Stredt.
MAYSVIU.F., KFXTl-fKV.

Slbac»l>«r» nil! pleaae be q*.cl in diiecitag u* wb>t Poll Office they »>«b li.eii
vsork 9vi:t 'o; also ibe umae v I' ibe Cotn.tv
and Stale in wdirb ilie P.4' Odke is si u
Bled, and ibereby prevent tiwir work lion
being luiacHr'iutl.
>V’e vuulJ rrnitik iba'
ail Iciirrsaddrtfscdii.uitiiusibv p.si|nid
aa lUe ainix'iil i» each indivulutl »<ll U
bui trifi.og—but when i.fccu collectirely
auinuai* to a heavy buip.
Tbe Case Ruler, (uo inscuiioa ofT. .>!n
ban’s,) ilaugb it may be dtajientcd wiib.U
neveiilieleae to to-p-.fiant appemisge. intseueba* It niaiiTtally Uv:iliiilc< dosiB'cb. Price $l,£0
A anperinr kind ul Prolraci.
ol Ujard, ready ptr|Wfe«i for
jiiluHy T.rr.islied, . Iway* v«. b iid.—
;\l*>. Duuble iucli .Msusuri'F,
oujiemir cwnstruciion, wkuli

MRS. JUDITH 80DOARD,
(LATE or THE WAsniS.ITOS UOTCU)
U -AVtNfi been compelled to give up ll
■H hnutribe hai <0 i-,-.g oc-npiM, lak
ore ininforniii
paldir
ding putdi'bal eld etiahlifboi hoa*c, known

hf-r'oi.IfncD.ti.aaJ ed
w.th IBcir bu*t...x.
....
S.T
lUod tbc hat to iung occupied, tbc
.lotiig iigmtice lu her own irrlii.gi,

m

............
„
.. .biitiii.l..po»e>l,ent...
•J tj tlie ooro ol sai.l 1 hompt-u for safi- keei
(tg a M»of
moiist. bslw.-en
(w. u.. ami tl.irty
aormsnr
‘
C.-llaer, ilhawvaot auiount not rweall.s;(..|.i
alto dns bin on Joir,-b Hu<hf..rlh A At. I
rution fit !<tvm(y.eiglit Dollars and fifty
Oal.-w M.huf Mav >h* s-ii,! Thompson
.eaikled wiiboat fotaiiii'.g lu the mbtenber
•■ineeintiiiatMarnmDcy. The whI Thorn;..
,0'. It ■ slim, gaunt man. ahiuii iise fret ten or
« kmi iiwhes Pigk. dark eompkrclw.t.aO'i •lim

..ward fur ttwapp^rj-rm.-^^^
tfsyJJl. igrs.

BL.\NK8

lll•loDK nod wcIiirM caper'.'ncciabutiBCvt
ingc(hrraithaRun.'.wrofesn«iieaecdwerkBion
■a bit employ, wil! vimble him to esaciic all
udert with ueaUK.t und .le.patLh, uml
.ilclgctliimieir tbal bit work shall not he.
celled in qualiiv of material, worki
•hip,OT
ebeapoett. MeicbaDt
.all oth.-rt witning
Rand tec iorlbcm.

mg, Fornlmm*

STOVES,

___

PROSPECTUS.

IMINEI* CRITTENDEN,

OVK liOFSEo
■ »EltrEl!rFl'!.I.V returr.1 bit thanks
1% the public fur tbe libera) patrunuge hit
srto extcDdcd Ut his eitoliiisliiTiuQt, ni

IT WILL COSTAi:
I. Honks, Ihe newest pn.1 betl
procnrrd. equal every week lo a Leailno deo.
.leciaio rulua. embracing Norr1>, Trncriers
.irmn.rs.ve.,andon/yrAergrafilrir.(&ncirspo
Lit^ary Reviews,TaW.«kctel.ei.Noli
cet of Boekt, ami information from Ibe world
Ilf lellert ..f every .luteriplion.
3 TheDewiuitfaetrcek.roreigaBmlilotDei-hie price will be TVs D./Nri per hu:
clalMui/reinl.t, dual* T.. clubt.if lu
liduult TVs D.IUnandah,:.'. or C.e
for the Iwe. Pii.gleiUMil.ui.ieriberh.''
lart. -tlaii rcmiiHncci (« he post pal
As Ibeirraiig.ieeiifur ibi. amletiakieg are
Bomplcle-!, the propnetor asks feoui a ceBee
public (hut contiileralioii In wbiehsi .'iiru.
laeni ir entitled.
The first nomhcf ofthe .\>w Str.
rd on ttm urtt of Janutrv, Isig.
WTi.vtor romanyfaturedatcMi
mnv r.vo

..

vftho

""aS";,:

........nil kinds 01
Finding*.
Thankful lu a HIwr.H pablio for tbe fann
we hnee herclofbie lercived, we will wii
pica'ucr eabibil our articles and ciuleavor tu
nke il Ibe iulerrsi and ptennire t-f r

Slayville, June Tib, lcO*-.VSm
^^The^^»-I,is Advocate’ will

PliOVGlI FAd'ORV.

PRICES:
Purifv iltg Modiciiipy $1 SO per boulc,
ilekUng Syrup,
\ 00
do
V rEBTTFICATn;
Gineinuab, Uecea.ber 7, 1836.
Dr It. Wilson:
Dear Sir—At il is ai .loty I own to
to tha «ffiiclcd, I do feel
linvlv glrnl that I Imve
in nj pnwiv to give (hit ertlifirats ol ihc
■re ofiav daughter start Jane, who had beet
9iet. ll for two tears ivitb a disease whicl
letiBiimli-t in Ihcilenth of buodredsof Ibe fe
mulcirx ; and Ibe greutest (Uirlof tlicllined.i
wait.. Inw, (hat wr did not cxgwct bf< tn live
from one day In HnodH-r—but iii>w, I aai happy
.say, tbal slieis in alamil pcrreellamlth,and
learning a trn.ie. t Ihiok this little Iribuls

ness and alts
iiig tier with medicine gfatuitouUy. lalsuf
It my doty itrongly la recommemt il lo (h
iiofoilunarc frmalos who are disdesiincly
dieted in Ihe way my daughter was, for 1 am
very certain they cb.iuuI end any medicine
tv luy'iTerysu-wciortVrongbl Ironard more lueful in that disrate.
ert PARENT I'l.iirGH. all tiaes, to tail
ef-.rtntoribitr..imiry. Ther «*» be had
ai January* iluftoi'i, J B Sl'llrain't, or at
CiimiooBirOecrmber U,16-W.
our Sl.up near the lower cad of Sccdb.I itrcel.
Tliidt lo certify, tbit I have been afilicl. d
tilcn iroiB u ditlaaee prompHr ailsi.ded to.
J. DUDLEV It Co.
MaytnlD.Fchl, IttS^lf
Bppti.ri In trvrrai Phytieian* «t Cii.ciniinl
aiidcllcaril.rr.who Im teacquired a gr>-Bl t.aiti
jvb
j
lor nvdiealtkilMtiillcuntiiiu.slingruw won
iiitil my tittem wnt roliic.-<l to « uu-ir ikrli
on, and a'.) t'rrnilb to much wntird.lbali
:tiihg up a s.i..>llliill, I had (0 take bold of Ih.
1^0. -J? N. Filth tlitel. Phila-lelplita, tmek race or railing ofiomehou'eand draw mvMlf
Ip, M*- l.caO was pcrrcctly deranged, aiul ut
is oflhe.'IeTchaiii'tH..iv1—iloMinly rtl
li.hmriltin ihectty.lcvniruleselu-ivriy to .
,es appeufsi at ihougl. c.«1> of fire were iii
butiiM-M. Connlcy Merrh.inlt are sup; lied ol
licBi. In ihit liiui.iHB I cuiiiinucd between
oiMi.ofiiclur.-ft’ pricii.endtAtV Giatwtiniumf l.fccand fouryi-atp, vihro |
/rent firroEage toan^parln/ Vte Union, witksuj hi Diy rtiurn, 1 wutuuch
aira rAarge,
line, but 10 my tiirpriir, 1 timn h.'e:iuc tiearlv
m nl.oraay haveordeitfer large 61
,.h..d aievi r: nt..l in ihemidx of thitafflic'ier, p
pee.
ion, nlira u. lu.l ho|m l.a.1 fortaken a.
'
ws, wonid do well to iofotm ut by letter,
t oil. of Ihe live ol tbe irurJ III Ur » lion's Purif.ing Almllcine,
plate, and tbe kiad .if Iriiaie they may wnni, ifirftevervlprriUndiiigifro'iuafrieud,l bo. _ .
. boUle of Ilia iibori- medieiae. and bclore I
whetherorUilt, dahsenny or Marblt.,1 thin
■he article mny be manufactured caprctsly Ivr la.l taken all of il, I began to get belter—1
OKiiuuril on ncvoKliiig to iudirectiont iiiiti
til. and am now .nj..vii.g
Morebanli tho-ild dre the
ingUlai.e. the ursi thing 0
man of my jenit. I In. mg ncrive.1 tuchii..
in.iirolbeoi well put up.
alcolable ben. dt from il.t. Meviicina ».) irlf. I
Nov 9. IS37—ll-H
mml l.rurtily reroBimriuni^ln nl^l n>^ frjlow-

LAVE.NIA D.VrCNER.

n*ii.i.J.ieW

,§M Sf €0.

LOOKING

atOrrJ. lie has ta;idu arr.i.nocmvi.U I
which iio trill ns ihrlv Ik- e..:iii|,f.I tvi

iic^ winch will be served up in the be<t
•ItIc, oad on abort notice. Also, a cor
•tool (uppiv of SARDEr.NKS kept c>
id. lleiiivitcshi-tfrieDdaiocall.
<jv \ I, I>37—Gin________________

CONFECTIOSA R Y
?------

TmA T.VstiMdl^a
BY PIK WM.UaM,
rtmi M. turn the pr. scot watoo at Maysif li k.ui II.. ...luce.1 i-n.-r uf Five D..Ib-rt the SCO tea. nr Elgin duliarsluiaiuiealoal.
love
.area Irmlcd ulf
ulT befutr
b
they arc known lobe
ilh i.>il, Ihe in>uraiiee taocey will be renuiied
'reteafol which hut now coaiB.eoer.1 will
id Iheittoi Jol(. Eveev pott.blc rare will
I ..lieu to prevent aec.leoU.but I wtllmA
srcijauixb>c4i..uU an. bug.pcn.
'tV.l'd. ALLEN.
I.y.lick, Kr March U. Ic3H

The Fime UlooiUa Uorse

sin(;lei*on,

4 C tLTAflhc reVbrale.lE
.A^ rb, -c of New y«.tk,reacl.e'

wpply of new TO VS, uf ev.iry van
elv, which will bv utTercH on r<-:soualilv

ind will rt-'.
.i,ne,„i..g.l

F. FK.VXJC.

FMESn 0R0CF.KiES,

ANDOTHLR MERCHANDlfii:—Vit:
EoWoTBEE Feiff rOJIl*.
3
- tierces
•
u iluuble
.luul • rrfined
do
3
do clarified .New OrVans i!o No 1
Md hags Ri.i. Havana mid Java t'c.ffcci
IdO bLi. sug jf aoutc *. plauimUon AfulaiMr

2 wro,.i.t s
10 bbis Rmi.

Fladigr;

*s dKtaCanitleotl.'haii .
100-1 lbs •eft Hhrll Almonds;
&»bblsNo l.-Jnnd3J»ackcrolj
•jn bair hhl* No 1
do
inuqaarlrrbblsNolaniia do
ipu.nou Drboree'i hrs- commen ftegar*:
»l bbit B..urti.i.i vv biikey, (S y ears old)
IP du OnrI I'ciebci;
5t;0 lb.Kr.mi..lRingsr5

5 bhli\rumf'

fifafsK:

! do Ept..,oS.lltt;
:s rranit Mriiinenn l '-Vrapping Papesi
An aft.*rliBciit of t'lit and Platt. (Hats Turn*
l.lrrf. Deeanlen. .Vc.-AII of which we
'
•riloiiihvuiHt acc.»niBe.laUug Icrins.

Ale,

Tbotr wifhing 1e hree.l Iron
1II611I it <n Ihrtr mirrevt t.
■f Bill*, Punier, 4w!. willi rKatfu. ti.«i- x»biiob.'f..fethrv muke encu(rmFRll-aa
in s-uying, that la prunl o
irics, FrutlJ. otc.. durin.; ihu pr-.-vu
rioter. .\ full »«p;-''y <•( f >c!i r.rlici.any hor<r we kur.'
will cuablu luiii to give |H.rfe.!l paiivlot
trnm,i»rtliuf I. loking nrpr,BB.t in.
.N.V II, 1-CJ7.
For pe.ligtf* awl
anncF, tm-

mssolnUotio

di-i.im

filR Pnrli.er.Ui.hHw..ru t>. t!r..ci,.fi uis

jj'

liiiiicea
Z"t mid STb
iSU)
^

•• w>»
FRBOBWCE FRASTv .

,v« Ttcm.
cNCG ROSS (er sol*.
PF.-.Vlik-1

;-ly><!
h^miiruati
May 17,IS3-'—It

5 bbl. fJlH?
^ ’
10 half bb1< S.r. vl n-|nc;
Which will be v.| I very low, at w* a*e iterirout lo leavev(T ti e IVandy nml Winr trade

.1,',5
fSOf'T0BH

TAUUFERRR A PICKEn,

-

LL Ihoae wb .know th-mwir-* IndrMeJ
. _ in Ihe snbtcrthxr, on acr......l or old r-

Mtmr aknaitoi.. Moww ouaniv ,Fuk k. HDfii

Freak Groceries. &c.

JS hu.kels (l.am;.a:gn. M’ioc;

FREDERICK FRANK willIi-ip]<>

• fiiritisb priraiu fumiliro, or mj|i->;.^rr-

'nllhebavines(an.la1Mrh|.
r.a. will iM con.......led ami
........................
cc!W*by'7.‘’ A'beel.f. Th.Hr knowing
jiaunnUts • , have n"'rs and .ic.'..m.U .luo.
wMI eonf. ru tavnr on Ihrtr nu-..bl.. wrT....ti by
en.ning forwar l ■....! luvk-og i.aitwir|.uv-

FBqUE fnbierilwr respecifullr iafnima hii in it, il.al 1 with le giro il a fair Iri.il
M. friends and the public in geocral that in ihrrrfore uish JOB loseud me, by thel
i.errefi, six bolihs mora.
nuegion with his (.'iin.iie Factory, he but ..errofi.
RcgwClluht, «c.
mmenewd the oanufjctura of SOAP, lit
aware tbit hit proipecUof suesriideneiKii A 11 ExNtT, Esq, (inc
iialv on hit allciilion lo hutiueti, and will
thirelmspara no point or espeiite turrml-r
rruianenl satrifaclina loaay that mat f»««i Dr Shaar, comer ol Rare * Sllift.Cineiaaatl
;
iBi wiiba eall.atlheoMeitablHhniiBiattbt Ds tv Peek. Untggiti, M..in
imerof Lin.ex.ine ami E ront Slr. elt.
inl. Thirds!
Louisville:
ft-rTbeblthe.| ptice willbe giren for Tal Mr Sanki. druggitt. near tbe Market, do
low, Potatk, Black Sallr. or Grcn-e. by
John AVil«.o.tilrcr plater. Mninst. I.exiagtoa
U. MUNrAGFE.
John a l-rof. Ma.U.n. In.linita:
Mayavill., Match IS. I8W
Mr Dobbins ai<'rchant.Gallinpolii,Ub;o;
Jnmes Pnli-rt. linynn'lnilp, Vn :
Dt ill BB.1 Vail. Wilmington. I■•■linna;
I ninard nn<l t'oglc, Frankfort, Ky.
VTc are now receivinga getieralastnriBievil o t-hrfsii.n F K.U.U. n, aeur (he new Market. >
M Unit. .Mo:
\
SIMON NELSON, Market St. Mayiville.Ky

50 b^xw.WR^Raitins:
30 do tmokml Herring:
32 bars Pepper and Pimento:
8 botes AnecmCnnillas,beitatUele:
IK*
' half
“5cl.
.
■ .T,.,
1(1
do 13
ISIhsea
ClUea

•ulbel'ni

I.™, ..f M
, I lu rcD'lcr
"odruopsb” an neccptaldc resort f>r
those wbo may wish to rr^lr rh*msj|V'
with »uch lusurica as Ik: will be able

Co-Ptirlnerahip.

railE im.lcftiped have foriBMl a co-purto^

GROCERIES
fiparabics,

FACTORY.

BAVID BASSETT

OaxiBi's aill be istnedetery Friday moroiag,
printed oa caeelleiii [wper of larcesise.

“'‘■''J'sr.i:;

■ ■ AA’K atww.ato.1 ir>rn>«< Ives in Ihe prue■1 tier of FAyr<r>. Surgrra. Ac , arid -.Aw
their iii.ile.1 allr.iliot. to ill casetii. which Dwy
ia> l.reontul'r.'.riih. rin li.riown urvicibiit.
OiSee oa Front Street, a few d.a.rt ahove
>o.lb-y't Hotel.
ISlayville, June 15.

MullD .Dhicriber ri-turnt his Ibniikt lu (laJjs eilitcu'of (tnytTille.md dcalritin geneml,ior the libeml eau»urngrin.uit to hitesinbml since b.t cn.awnrr.acl.l. nn.l h.gt
lo inform ihctii that he will coniinin
bavcanhaial, n mUiriml siinplt of

iVomtiira mmS BiggeS

CANDLES,

Ofsacbaquahty a* will. b .ilrogecontpclilion
from nay c.tli. f i.'urco
(Te bat also cmumcsl the inanal

P.7CSi:9S78.
He hopcMhe.limlei
rticliw, mil call aad examiao hefisrv (bey purbatecitewbere.
G. MONTAGUE.
Her a. 1637.

CoBitanlly on hand, ami will sell ul thelowe
ct prices.
JA'S. ARTUd,

E. F. METCALFE.
AilrnA:.Gmnl,
nttabargWolliajjfor.1 Jc T.
Gillcriiie&-JoQC*;r.&»aiffIi>A;
LoaUome.
Pliillipa, Reynold* i Co. Loth
.niKio; & M'Gill,
.St.Loait.
mcMin fiiiin ' *
.riUc, Nov a

James C. Ealemau
ATTOR.NEY A.ND COUN8ELLER AT

'.!s5|

W.J«... auid, il ™i,
Itiuli n<l IM bwl, Ol Umm MpM^i

srsTMS,7Ju:7S-“£?
irX:KW'ii,7.'''S.
pupgaliic, eapoblo of acting oo ik«
abillKiweii, without ioiurv to ihc d.c.
ganh can rerlure Ibe fiddi u tbto
■tale of purity.
The only medsesae known to domii
ialitfca.it DR. BRANDRET*' -^^

L£ I'.NIVERSAl PILLS.
aunriLui, Kcxn-cKV,
AA'ill make Collections ami remit te order.

OarTV Mlotetag nro but ftw ri A, J

will serve to .how (be cslimatioaui nUchtS
in-beU by (bore wbo have tried Ihco;
’*
John J. ChlUrutn, Fmnkfort, Ky.
/I. ,V. JoAnrrn, Scoticonnir, Ky.
Hon. H. O. Armrn. CynlbiaOB, K.
H\ IP. HoutSgaU, Ere.*
T. J. Fhrlpr. Btg.
\ CoriagtoB, Ky.
July 18. IB'«.
_____
____

TOBAVVO.
Winiam B. Mooklar & Co.

laoss,

I Kentucky Cavx.lMookiar'shraad!
which they waimnl tube sii prrii.rtolbeeom.
moil A'iceium. and cq^l to (be bt:

.ira

Il.rvoff. r for sale on aceommn<!bling terrat.
The ahn.e article can altohc hno at .Uetvi
Jniiu.iry A Ilutlnn't, Arias A Mcicall'* Lcai
A Dobjnt'.an.l AVro.AN. Poyr.lv.
.Maytrillr, Feb I, l63iMf

Propoaiila
M;R0R earrytogihe u.ailtof IheCniled States
W fi.imihe I.t of Aiigii-t next, lothe 3ltt
lUyof December. IS.19. on the ruIIowi..g,«.|
route ia OliU), willbe rcceire.1 at (bit'lrpartluat oniil the litth da, of July next, to b<
lecided on tl.e day f.llowing:
No lA’d, frvm Eorwrilleby Palnam. Ful.
nham.-tonit-ire:, Kutlirille, IJincatirr.Turl'
s. Kingston,niillicoilie, Eloumetillc. Bain.
I.n.lge, hinkiiig Spring. Ixwtitt Grove, Diin*.nflon,\Vesl Itiioh.and AKnlien.lo .Alaytrille, Ky. Id(i milet and back dull} in t..u

DYSPEPSIA CURED.
Dr. BrondrcA: Sr—The maay u—

tersiil Pills, rrnden it uenecewary la
vidoally to eulogiic.or ihox wbo tni
I ol the (peoiSe, to cen,ore. Ih.ia>.
lardcmonslralionaa wcllai b^dtje
refrain trom capictting and paklklr
wk-dging iberignal result an.l fii.sl- that dren.lfo! diteate knoivn ui |)yi
hoping (hat such pertonr at may he 1
with tbe above diteate, may be laliiri
Ihis^ticelo makcltieexpmiment. \
part.

^IrenininvourfrieDd,

'

JOHN A STEVENS. I
Newburgh, N Y, Feb 14,183C

BILIOUS FEVER CURED.
MrS.Ttutrf; tiir—1 feel il ailuiy ut
:e not only to you, but (lie publicgcr acknowledge (hr ^al bcn.-fii I hn.i
im Ihe Pills for watch you nre agent,
lacked about six week* since will, the
<1 fever, from which 1 recovered hi tl
rer weeks. I wu.aimoti iiamcdialrl) ■
inlt attacked with BilK>utF«vcr,freaa
lad greatdooblsof ever recovering, T

Lund I nowfind luytelLaHcrlhefreri

After dn'iing Ibe happy effects of ya
K>bisiyt«ir. I was induced (ugivetUi
luy children, eight years old. who b
fur Ibe Init (wo inontJit.Bppurei.il.
l«..v. ZnneivilIe daily after Ihe arri
■ he W luwliug lunil, .ay at 7 a lu—art . ...
ine, ami it gives me pleaiurv lo ink
It the ti gmduHlIy geiiinghetter an.
Mnymile n-coimI day fin SO heart) by 3 a ml.eave Alayfrillc liaily aflei (he arrival of Ill unotber week loappriicyouof'
iliv Iwvinglon mail, tny at -J p ni—arrive ai
/.aortvilic second day (in.AU hi.urtj in time lo
ronniKd with the mail l-.r AVhrelint bydpm.
(e^Propo.al(f6rcariyi»glheahov.-niailin
Loaifville,Ky.NovlC,1836
fDuAarsa port coacbn will aUo beeoukleiml.

»D, I

Lher Ce>

NOTES.

J Efcttoalls Ca»it

I. TherealF.lheiam.lbcrandeaftervice.
an.l (hercrirt.nceor ihe liiddcr, should bedio
iinctl;. tlalcl in cuch bid.

Sir—Out ol'i^peet l.»you foryourex
............................illytliewellbcingorn;
piMt.ai>detp>cial
short aceouBioI
.res, I tend you 1
I have ha.l for wnsrurt ptt(,a<
i.oinin my right till.-, 1 bichwatpi -

s, io tbo lisliowiag

■ f Ihricily', whoae^pmcrrptiflVs I ^'ai

rail; my aide necoiuing w.wie,I wata.l '
trial o
irrying (he mni^ from
I.I,d.a
Inl,am^mn\umKlre'ir^r. Kali*
---------- lo-------- heaecrpt.
iimlh. Ihe Potlatatlcr
weeks, IA.........
iJrneml, rhall enter into an nbligaltiin pri-r had been utir.g Hi
uf
my 0I.I Btucki
... the dm day of Oci
•r neat, with go»l
Slid ruIBcieut
Icieut rrr
rrcunlirt, loperfuna ibeaersicr
two hours, until (he pain frvm lay side wn
by the eertifi- moved, and I beli,wit wuv.vy proper .J'
for I eouhl tcureely breathe, or bear la ■
mtaivnlent le
my body, saeb wns asf extreme para. I
arunloiriirc laenof pro;
(be first dose of Tour pills, my tide poms'’'
er^ am! a^bl
ike giwal iht'iTsuiitanicc
•evvrelr: 1 (i>eiiioohrcvt-npills.aiHtc>>ai
1..po.l.il.il«l,b
Inking (hroi in ilictc dim i.uaiil I badlai
fmmm
lur the trantpo
pills, when I Icll n su.hlcn thorn p
II of thi i.ail wiih any perwin
(o ■ bullet patsiag ibroagl. mv '
anerwanlt 1 pnrtwl with whwi
eJ lo cuter inm .
IwiuM
Ihr making of an
loail conirael ly uficthyorr—'
.altcrwar.lt I had
soy olbvf ,ieru.n
urwhotballhave
well in my thle, which it now qoilc well,
■nadcanyarraiigeiiwnl,
am
perfectly cured and in the n.joymcui
performed, or ; - . ...etl lu give und perform.
hell
health,
and
fe«l
nliogrtbcr
a
new
any eoa>i.!crai
. ludo, nr nut to do, an.
thing whai.rci
induce any oibi r not to hid I ran now breallM and walk at wellasrii
y ou are at liborty to refer to me.
'.■^I'inJ-------

Chr prnpoirlt ihnn'd be sent le the Dc
nnrliB»(, sraleil, euilorsed - Propomls far
lo Ihu Firit /

NOALL
Pott 0«cc ^p»Ti.oeBl,|

ITJOroomwUrocl.NY
hfamalarr Kkeaim^m. PH**, "d Ci
ficragg* mtnf
Hr Angevine.eornr r of Springawl B
itnwis, New York, for fifteen jcart*a*>
emiiatiiig lormcBU from (boaboveca
Advice uu.l rj.^llcilH' wire had

Just Received,
4 frwboxctof I'ORDIAU n-torted kiiKlq
A^^.„.peHo,quaUty-fur.a.e.mb^^

)ni poll Wetl India PreterreO GINGER,
iti r eeived, for sole low, by
a.8]
F FR.'

1 the twecl
le rwli' him. Bad tbe caret (hew were
•I such on.lnd
perl.>rtMd. new hop* figble<t
0 it it with (he human body. When the nalar- ami h" having gwtvaniad
ll drnint arc eluted u.i. Ihe imiwirilirt aro reaiac.l in the bo tv and a-liM lo the cirenta.
inn, 11..it<hrbloadhecnn.v*>mpare:a<KlnlI
ihi" rrerrt'not from Ibul
ie jnice.int
PfSlIE Sub.ciihcr ntprclfuliy iafurmi the had: II.ehili-brguKric.
I of the
Ibe bowel*,
bo.
X citiimtoi Mav-villranf.i.'iailv, ihni
taeualiontof
in.lne.i
be will, on (hi ;.l of \oril, ro.aii.e Ihe box
■■•id the mailer emiltr<l by the or
rw.t ..I PAIN l-INO, ill a'l itt .ariout hr inch
i,fi ..d ■•• Ih- b"w..Kwherr il pa. ,
OI. in 'hit cits, an.l will be hap;., lo r~Ceivt
. I srp»ie cr.-rf. which i. iherau>e Irerybad. Noi.'hn«t-v”,V^t
slrot«ly rreommei-(t .H -«mv
tacb onlrri as hi: ui .y bu liroicd with. 11.
•limir'mlM Oywaiery aod In-:rrcL
tiiailatlyiiiSiole.1 not luf.xlh
lion ..f ihehowelt
Pill, a ■
,iu: m-hl-wl ,
eaOBot cirooMe
itien-ltwi. which -nn.lag
tl an.l r.i aictt ttylr.nn i tipoi.llm m ut rv*
nre -n me rier,c«. Ihe fier»<ms roergiej
; tonahle lernii. Iliscxiwrienren. the hn<in.a<,
I _ ilitr otiiian lo ph-aw. he hopea «ill c
itrn.e '. orcwlaeing H'pncb««n'*ri». fxiw
him lo a r.-aianable ih.tre ..f pnl.!tc |.>
ige.
KO'J'T BlIiEULV.
I.Io feelioea an<i affer.-iont. whi-h have .lloMt IomII .Mc oo.mB,*'
ufch •». (83?—3tn____________________
Ml the general name nf.Venwui n/snarrr. -Ihorcforp, nil •■■Id Ky 'h"" ’■ ^

R3HSE.SIGNA0lilUMENTAL
iM.va.

Sleatm Bomt BmimUmg,, ^

S»”

Seirare W CMr«rtrft»J

^ nBI.$.DAVl!r WATER GBADKr.K'

4 I'ntk* AVotiern Bnerve t'hecw. a ropenor arliole. just rcccivo.l aeil ft.r sulr by

J.nl81

G. W. DVNB.Al'Jjf^Co

nnoKKitm orriiTn.

g-AKOnr.r. lIDKBTr, Drokrr oihI Dealer
IWinKtchaaget. ttollon-timet. Mayssille.
rillbay anil tell aotes on tpcoie paying

SSIei/^!il7*U(Af oV'CODI^i"

ry (lunciually

SOAP AAD CAADLE

et|J EMrcriNiHMrHr,

Tbeformilio. of ihitTv^^VtOl
dcnTt/irioa, ntruUed to Atir cart.
0:^11 having been rcparled through Ilia inIrri.ir towns and placei in Kcnlacky. from
..............beamti
motives best known lo Ihnte with whom it
.•riginnlrd.bul.in oov opinion, not allogHlwr
pure, and mo«l ecflainlr not In our benefit,
we iiitcad.'.l i;nilting buiineitin tlii.eily.
, Ihuti, it (u inform merebanlt nni! nlhcrs,
lint we are btii.l io a picity gnml Ihlr of .necenfvl oprmiion, anri with r, GOOD riTOCK
of Ihc viiriouv articles in our line, on hand,
whioli wc offer OOPS good Icrmt as any iK-iiie
. Ihe place. W. hope ,lill to rreeivo a por- cam*'mnller^rfMi^ ^,“1^ Ib^ikL'*''
onol that lupport hitherto rxlcmled lowardi ■wutiuuos to acoomulate natil uhi™i*'A(
Ibora ond mutter a,« disehargulVB^.'*
I.
CLARKE H. BTAN.
•1 he h.md which eotUaliied
Xay„ilU,MasXI«Sn.
:omeiBt well ns furmcfly, an.iT'*

«eMer<ii aSgemeg mmd

r,'?.-------

HffriMW Seserigtimeso,

tXtotokiKt ottsySl.t^.m bwstl fee ala,a

.ml on (rrmt n- ac: >aimo<<-;ting ai th.
-Augbi in lfaulci!;.orcIte«berc,wii:

MAYSVILLE. KY„
EBAY pnrtienli.iatlei.tioa, (dav oa pKar,)
M (olheBecelrlAKaadrwrwArdiafuf
Hno<U, IFwff* end Merekanditr ef grrrji

sosfiaesxcr b?&:^*3sb.
'ILTS

GAKFENiTER & HOo
Commission Merchatiis,

Jl p--------

William Thompson,
fn'lowt. Oo T'hnrxiay the!
TSu<a.
i.t May. Ib39. on Ihe tamniltc road he0, Ripley .n.i RuoelvilV. >0 Srowa.

irAiV.l hevillposiiircJf $<U oti/.e
riTTSUURG PUlCiS,

sew eerlrs of the

'<rtnuu.li ..f Us pr ife.
tl.e iabab.UBIt
fiiciurDallkimlsuf CoulVctisiurv. whicl.
,rM-.yitille *0-1 the a ly.>ininr
llj.ee im S»:ool, frurdonn___ _
■rill bo Sold at wh-dcsulc or rcuvil. >
■Ireel. uu I nect .Ij-ftii hi. resi.leoce.
rn-idiTate icruc.n! his ol.i suu l ■.it Su
«tr.ytv.ile,JsiSBSr> ll.lctd.
Street. Hu has also j lat r>''Xiivod u I'trrr^-

To the Tabllc

larioat'aMKlet In hi-bw
ofbufineM, and trlterc

Of n^re Mrilir

tjITFIMliV 0,V.VMBU8.

FIlliE sutwceilwf nee* Irate i<

|Jt|'IF.t., Meritor wnuM iw»( (be paWie on

below the SSarkcl lloutr,

CMda§RKB S' R
ComiDission Merchants,

^CTCA“LFE.anT^^
ly occupied by E. F. Rlctcnlfe, a bouit lor
The aedieine* nre particularly reconiiiend- transacting a
d for the Liver eomplninl, ll.tpeptia, lib w
iBlitm. Pidn in il.e ilreail, ecrolulu, Wl ilc
^welling. Kiiie'i Evil. ire.
ai-oitd the impariliet be dspottug
Ao-tfortnlral Ihetliircor ftlMON.SRLWlirre ii«y are prcptr'.’ lu rrceive, slate, lor- lircr.lhe result 1. Ibe.l.aus.ot kl!X?,
KjX; oppofilv ilic market, Stnvtvillc.
________ _______-landigcor
nuuii UII.SON,
lion. Their AVarc-boute it iceure
Residence—Ktn-.tim-i.wfM fide, ncarj
,r.rt they pledge theiuml•elvri to traasacl iawrurfuceof *0(1100,1 voswl,
their care, with
ClSCUtSATl.
J

PliliMSmSH HOUK* HV -HAII.:
to tbute wOo bare n kindly in,.ported" her f..r
•I.eUti f..ar leait, aod in atk.n* a '•nntinn.4T .V£krcTAf£.B POSTAUE!
atice of ifar f-irori which bat b'. o inv.iri .bly
exlraded to brr, tbe pl.-dgei hcricti Ihst no
Wsi.pte’s LiTtasar Oamcshai now I
exertiuD sball be waoting on her p-.rt to amt ..e»l.ian«r.-el.. —tk., —ah... .p),.,-d
It. Fur Ibe man.igcmeot of her prewni ettat.- laiii.g that pen.ul a eery ealenme thare -if
livhiaeni.the mokri ne pranutet, hut leiminc public farar. It hat fnrni-bed for TVs JJ-rl10 lbrp.< rrniutrt In utmrc >11 who may fa- iarsondo Aal/, renrinK nf l-nncion h>K>ksnliicb
LcUrr from Itr Ideal.
osrr.it/ljr irrcn rfeffori.' in addtien
ShrlKvdl--. In. 19th Dpccmbrr. I9.AS.
NEW ORLEANS,
ipare.l to nniiler their nay at .ui............. .. am-.nnl ol literary ualirr, reviews
Sir: Tin ’(hi of Ueiober I.iit, I procured ■
A BE prepared lo reinler to the Fluntinr
indageeibic. Her Table willI »• unial pre- ufprw books, to ies.*1un.eitic nod n.rrign news,
A cominnnit, the ntaal Iscililict, an.l will pnrrha<e<l of you, a boille nf AVilton's Fuiif,
affotdsaod I.rr
The origvaat i.mprietor, intending to .1. eoie
me
Syrup,
la or.lcrlolry its rirtues in, or lor.
:he cholcrti Winn his lime and altcnliun In bis other perinilkxl Mke liberal ailvaiicet ua all c.intigntarii
a Breax [c.uoumplirr1«-ompli.iol. I foni.d
.lie to them.
July 9fk ld3U-rua.
Uct 80, 1«37
works, has -litpiwil of hi.inleml in the Uinni■ I lolirvril n ■■ t.r. much wLilo ll Inilsol; and
b<i-(a Ihe preteai pnhlifher, wbo will make
I I had a few laotc bntlirt
1
IIOUSR OF
■in larther change in iltg. nrral ebatneter than
It iitr, il would tunc Cimlly

Fresh 09»ters, Fowte, Fish,

Doctor ShachlefortI,

o.r.ssa

Rc<rwclliillv iiifi.ri
frien.il 4t tbc public,
becuatiiiun !•■ n.1111
lurent bit olilttam). coruei of.SiaiaCrots^aod 9d

AND COMMON URATES,

tnn'a S.iftcm, will bn rb>rs«i i»u duUarr
P>r pbip.nr I'-.'ir d»lliri|ier annua, la all
eeors pvyalilc in adtaace.

poU sbft ia the United St its*.
Ai/JrUirsMiia<6eyie« psrrf.
FR.^.\CIS M.^MA.N.
,N..2’*0 Chceautst. Pi.dndvl,.h.a,P-.

FINDINGS, &c. SiC.

MIEETlUOa^ WAKE.

L-i be please.1........

'Tii'’:-‘PIXTFL’LI.Y inform, hit Irieodt aixl
.
Ibe I uMic generally, that be cot.l.nuet (0
large Picture Pi it
■ecapy^jb^ l.oote on the road.
twelve ftgur.*, ergiaved an.l c.U.rej i.j llm le*l arllila. lu ibo ht>« possil.lt- baopr t'iam:-Jioa»-xlafrihe public, inihebm
style.
Ho atsurei all who have nerriofnn'
inv net; tbe third nuiobw'i •ill b« istucd
CtTored Uiia with their cuttoi
ibU F .ll. in a atvle riperior to those pre- »St rclaaeJ in bis eaeilf.n 1
vi lutiy published, srbirh «erc ocknowIHg- i„ws(iiclioB, ami thetefnre rtpt
vd to l« supellnr to aO* lltii'g <if Hie kind usual Ihareof public p.vtrooagr.
ewr publithtd »n iliu coiniiy. Tires- lers.goo.l prn'ofiaaneer.are tin
terreccierd than good wnrdi ai
pliiee are (lui ut tlie 1«» price of tmvdol trial of nbieb be fulfill, most promptly.
lars pt-r aun-iBi (in advance) to tliote
Tbe Good Inteat Uoe 01 -Mail rtuert
Bu'werihe to tliC Syrieoiof Cutiing—tliis ■ady at bit boom, and ea o&ceitkept
iaa-ucb lea* ihto ibetr rt4l by tlie llious- •Of ac reeeptino of int.engeri.
Uaytliok, Ima 11. IsJ.^.
aiid. Such a* are a .1 tulifcnbcra to Ma-

don and Parts in liieSpriog. witere tie mi!
ii«kefu-li air^ij!i!uents thii he will re
critelire tar!iii>!t*cirl.fr fan any oUtci

Boots, Slicics, locatber,

i OFPKtt, Tf.V oftVtf

tiagle Tmrem,

iiIkx i1«o

N. li.—FntinrM-.baa Mag aware tl«i
tbegri-Bi (nsi-lerututot'. ihuMToilots wbIwe at R diaiiRce fiom lim large ciiiM, i.
lu obtain lit* (usbiiias early, he ha* ih-re
lore lusde up hi* mind to ctnintk fur Lon-

.inlheahoTV ariiclrs willfin.l il to
rr.Inge to gi'v i.itn a cell. Alinnlert
ihniiknillv rcc. iretl nn.l prcmptlTnlteoricl
MaytvilIc.sSIs) S. |g:iR-.Vulj._________

’£TIIK ab(

ill cnniiiine in j.ly at a t«’gnlar parkel l,c
.. .-rn SlMjfTilte an.U'ii.cii.i.nli. Umlios i. te.1 lomrn k»u'tle<lceof it
.!.> poini on ihc river foi freisht or i-aftenserf..( in tills city
I'l.e Ikint it in oarrllvBt rapuii, nnJ cormic
ithoie«ho8reainirio.I will Ihe lume .III
■tt uriiilrntuniloblii'ineollierrr, trlilcli.totrili
itci uLiehilhatbcntLr me. !:• of curing.
ri Kill. i.rr i|iee.l.Mir-l> nr.-l «ell ....................
Bumhcr r
I barn in iny putiettiun.a great oui
ularvl) ID ]iurfor»ing her Iripi. the propri. Inr
tii.lbtllt and paniphlelt, ri.nlnitiing
hnre taenntinuctnircrirca iliareoflhc |*uSi
v'et of caret nf alis>i'l every iliieate ilic hulie't palKimeo.
>aii •ytlen itnfBieted with; nnil ^11 Ihe leili.
'Il.il boat will at Utu.l1 Ie.»c M.iv>illr oi IDODF of w t.ich. 1 can cite refereneei to getiM..i.,li.y,
Wcdcirtd-T »n.l Friday oi rucl.
.li.y.Wcdcirtd-T"
ileiicn who were eye witnene* lo mmeni ut
->l B o'clock in (lie nnming, and lenret'i
(iiaonhnaiy e'lri-u. nue orriaadc.iu
'islionTiiriiB)>.Tn.irmaitnnd8uitinl.
liilailelpbia nivl Ci.lllauHe.
o'cloci
.............................
dr fr«.6ht nr i«f«se.
During ■ tliorl rr'iilen^e in nneiuonti, l«fl..i>iiis rx«cllei.t ne iibBin.|aliuDt. nppljr to
-cietl veviral remtiikulde enret.
IliC rnptoiii-VB bioar.l.c, ..
The nieiiirinet are wniranteJ In tie wholly
J. I!. Srn.V.llN.-tgeut.
reeelabla, nltboiigh lla.) arc compoted of a
MayttiUc, Julj 5. le.W-I«
itun.lvr of diOcreM niitcict. They lire wnr>
ra:it<-d tnfp.wheihrr civeiito Iheinfimt or adult.
I trill alto refund Ilic lonuey in a great many
ntes.if they tu> (hey have reechod no bene*

sTo.^^e n*.iA£.

MVV‘VILL»k sv.

close ibu am-uai i.i pie* ace
e of il« i'o
Mancr.an'l iakeliisrer..ficaietoMke*an.e.
uiul tre will idii ilie iisk ui'i-* nie arnail.

SWIFTSURE,

irarioirra

AVD HEMI.Va .N Vlfli*

li. .M01.E:.N', M.tsri».

t HenJ*. tikllfrini:, Condnrtifti,',
.rr>n SI'ITU —.p il.f aceot.who
■v-l IhUiitPlagr
Pipe, .l id VuH.yi 77«
’..rldiigtoa Hotel
J ItANflAtTniE
U Slnel. nrnt llu. Hi
tville, U-cvaiU't 51,
. .in.l I.:
.ns on hand i^.WW enllnnt. nn.l inlendt 1
-If nlnrge-itiAiimcnloD hanil,ni
hanil, nci

~I^GLE TAVEK^

u Ihe luib-

m^aihau

iSmZ
■ruovrKvSSSra'?iS?uiiS

in du Bit ly locioring liie
r. '(icwi pi>d;,and eddiet

i irOTISI'M t.. I,.l<r
of all kiiult
B.aintl riRi:..« \»fri:U—in»irel.ive.
a grant nil,I •• tl .tnniiillet. at n<1uw n r-.lr
l-frniiiiiu
stir ..See in lie Wi-tt. Onn.e<nc>aUnn.litl.. iln.it n.Wnniace
idice no Sliiial'rui* rircel. wcti tide,
wc
rew.IntMllroinrrnnt.
.tlai-iUle. IVhfunrjr », If

I
r'onciiniran lu'siiigtbi. to .Mb> >Tillc,runoinf
Ihmach ilatljr.
—
i.ipp.ui|joii Co»t Iiileiit l.iie tr.-irri
.ill* etFtf rrrainB at I'WU n'eliuk
: la-ainctoii nio.e rrn.inc “I TK:
Mock P. SI.. siTins
< i«aiiutoii. .'-nd o
Ill Frankfori UrnmTm.LV >nfu'.u> l.» irirn.l. ninl
cWItraoiu-xf monunp—n?
M9«‘cWk A. M, lirr* co.
thei.nMif.lh*lhi-i,..«c..u.u..arf! lU- iibore
.t..tji'..clibu.KhnglatFl>
'•
iU-.ale Oroerrv ntirt l.^imr HI0.-C. on S
'trevt, appn.iu- ibe Knele llook Sin-c f
nacrlb-'.l lmin<i ntnl CarFlitl, vubcrdrii
Printing Odice, • rrhnili'
^
•il; t.irii.f it »i:itwly ijrbi.l.Vn, abd |.i
Ibv iifaprielnii f i>rtiBvnlu
-tcrtptinn.nl.icl. bcoHertlo ll
• .'fett ry ilrtcriptii
ttiMf, lbeRaa««of «uy ilrirciinlu.
•oil atlavorulilet.rmtatit caabr I...
«lri4i.l mmee- All bs.-cageur parccU
It nr any oilier inaiktt in lb.- Wet
III altn keep nn h.vii.i Koiitr Workoi

rSAHE un.!rr.ignrd mull re-g .-ctf.ilty infnra.
A me vublir. Ih-vt hr lint re-opened Ihn
irril kuAun etuHi.hmrnt in ibeViiv of Mayt
rvlle, and fri.m ilt coainia'ioai armngem- n.
TCRUS, Sif.
and contt i.icnl p-wiiinq. be In.ret lorvcciw
Ii.iirttclii.n* in tbc an oi Garmcfii eui tbal palroi.iigr nkicti hit brti esrrtbint thal
I.irg.hyilto pu'.iUber, ur ibr.wb an agen'. iBcrit. Hie hull*, it titoriioi! in (be immedi-.i.
ricmily of tbc giwral lauding for ttemuSoali,
«'iiup-rietl, and ib« tubiwtiber «iii
uidbeini
and n.iiuiBinc the fi->s< nfic.'. Tl.e iuierror
>« supplied mib a wi of be >oik, iiirbid- of lbre.t3b!iihu.«iit Uoibcrnentirelv rr£.t«i,
( g &c Acs. Protractor, Dr-fif, wi:b mstruc. vii.l all jl* hmiitote nn-1 pmpertii- n'rv new.
With therigil.nt alt.-..li..n of an . s.oriiionaioTjoiimctinen in nstkiugup. S:cA:c,
III ten vi -Uat* ftr the firr, ami fire dui! ns eneed bar keeio-r, f.iHbfbl tc!i«nti.aiid nil ib.
Irhca-ict wrnvl. -ur iruilful roubtry uiii i.ig..
ficr Miidim ou all aii:.«r suent ycire, ij> ijn ply. erery . ff-tl will Lr made lor Ibe eomi..ri
bieuisdrauc.-.} PerfoiKilreidy acquaint of hiMf.veiling gactti, unJ (be aeeuaaodaL-d «i l> the Proiractni S<v si.-in, will be (u|s tiooei bit hoarJvra.
ROB-T. L. XEILSOX.
pl.(bi eilh ■.‘tuirorhat ti.cd-jlUre pci anJanuary H. laJB
nuoi(in adrnne-) iruu ibeeumuirnccjncni
• ■riu;li rjl'icriptiun.
Peirm.t iiTiag ji i diatance, and eiaiiCotacr of Front an.l .^larkrt Streets.

. P.iiladelibri. Nu. ‘dl» Cbftnul 1
jdiij. Pa.; iia iii'diitcly
* vrliici, a »ol of the tru^, including
I'tiitnciur, Un-flf. ^C.. (*i)l b* lutwarded
to bi* tvidrcK, ai.d a receipt font luis lur
Sul
alii please Cl

TIIR UTRASIRIl

iNf'NMrr romtmnWi

From MaysvUhlo Louiortllf Cajiilal ;t00,000 DollaviiF

To ihe Afllicled.

RACKET.

Fire, Irife etuH .WarrlMC In-

uuJ lur ilioltii'i! II.

K.i.-rai, it* uKful.ir

,li.'9y$riU* NMdl C<NC<NHN/<

Tin: i.KXixr.Tox

Onmenl Cutilns-

Trwl M h»fi
'-f
rxMuTUi- c Uiii-ui-iiji uffniUri, ilio fi
•wtii.t>riihni|«ii«iH;e for itianjr y.-anaii
TBil'f i‘- PmlMonoi, BMlfol!*

I\yjKA\CE AGENCY.

GOOD IN I EiVr

A0 6D8IIEI-S DRIKOr^^f.IRA, Cm
'dFn'baVGIi'X To

evo^i. nalient. however,.^wiU rewrl‘l-,

wjn Vti^di-rt flow fin>l Lit nervei at tl
(he oerees ol hit neighhori
bmighallilimawhaiils'
IP of Iheevrretoriet, ril
rhieh folhiwt is oceatioc
an'Bii<r<l in the hinml a
A%W-/D.Votrwbi
rely upoa afbol via

feit. Keriy ■utfcniiged
^
iiGcaie ,.r agency ngotd >) ^ *
..dm,Mir
,,T0lS*i.
FritiHbcioM. rM.rdn.ir
alrret, LooiavilK Df Brandi')!'’*'
-igtailfor ike •ouibaad w*

Agent for Majffillc

'

